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Southern College enrollment down in fall 1985

ABNptiOIDI~GIII

Wilma and Dick Gi!ldings (center) >v,ere
among the Park Hill Church members who
visited · church families, like Richard and
Margaret Cook, .to prf!Sent Planned Growth

in Giving as the church conducted the SBC

WALNUT.RIOGE, Ark. - Akhough overall eqrollment in 52 Southern Baptist colleges and universities increased by 1.3 percent during the fa ll 1985 semester, on, campus erirollm ent at Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge sustained its first
decline since 1981 , according to Southern
Colleg~. President D. jack Nicholas.
Returnihg student enrollment shoWed a
continued increase, but the new student
category was dqwn ''substantially,'' reflecting an overall decrease of 10.7 percent (477
to· 426) in on-campOS'enrollment, Nicholas
reported.
_
.
· Although the returning siudent enrollment ·
depends upon a variety of f.lctors, the new ·
student enrollment depends primarily upon
the adniissions (student recruitment) department, Nicholas explained. 1'1f, for a single
year, or even a part of the year, the admissions department does not function effectively, the college wilt not recei ve its share
of applicants, and the ·results·th e following
fall will be unpleasant," he said.
"We berieve the f311 semester decrease is
simi lar to the one experienced in the fall
semester of 1981 , in that it is temporary ~nd

due priinarily to a problem in the admissions
program which has been s:;:orrected,"
Nicholas continued.
In the fall of 1981, on-campus en rollment
fell to 354 from the previous fall's mark of
384. In November 1981, the college
reported t6 the annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State ConYention that the
decrease was thoughtto be' primarily du~
to an admissions.problem and tha! they Were
anticipating·a 1982 fall enrollment exceeding
375. The enrollment that ne>Ct fall actually
. re~ch e<,j 409, Nkholas said.
.
· Nkholas ieP,ited Southern College officials anticipate the fall enrollment in 1986 Will
" rebouild back up to a figure from 460 to
480." He said that projection "would appear
to be somewhat vindicated" by figure~
which indicate that new student, on-campus
enrollment is'up in the 19&_6 spring semester
by more than 10 percent
· " In fact, instead of sust3ining the typical
drop of seven to 10 percent from fall to
spring enroll.ment, it appears from preliminary data that the spring 1986 enrollment
equals or exceeds faii19B5," he concluded . .

eniphasis. A feature beginning on page 10

details the ch urch's. experience.

In this is$ue
6 AMAR update
Reports on Arkansas Baptists' partnership projects with Baptists in Brizif are reprinted from

an ABN-produced update that was distributed to state convention messengers. ·

9 helps for churches
Launching a new feature with tHis issue, the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine joins the

Postal rates could see further increase
WASHINGTON (BP)-On the" heels of a letters-Jan. 7, the board of governors two
substantial Jan. 1 rate increase, the U.S. · days later announced the rescission until the
Postal Service board of governors approved matter can be reconsidered at a Feb. 4 board
and then rescinded a further increase for meeting. The proposed increase was sched, -o;'r
nOn-profit maile rs pending furth e r uled to take effect jan. lB.
consideration.
The Jan. 1 rate increase pus~~ ~~l;l;Profit
The governors cited a shortfall in postal
subsidy appropriations approved by Con- mailers up two rungs froiJl.step 14 to the1final
gress and signed by President Reagan as the step,of a lf><tep pJa~ ~un in J9ZO·tb:p hase
out the postal <ubSidy. The · n.~ · iti"crease
reason for the second increase. That $748
WOUld JTl,QVe those ri1ailers tO above step 16.
milliori figure fell $233 million short of what
(Editor's note: DesPite a much larger
the Postal Service said it needed to maintain
the 1985 level of subsidized rates.
increase ih'an predicted, the ABN still Will
Following an announ cement of the addi· attempt to ·absorb the increased cost. of
tiona! increase-which would affect state postaSe in· order to keep subscription rates
.
Baptist newspapers and some church news- at current leVels.)

ABSC Executive Board in "Helpline;.' a
. cooperative ministry designed to inform
about and interpret the helping ministries of

the state convention to the churches.

Cooperative Program report:

D~e~~~r

January-December gifts
Over· (under) % Increase over
' 6u-dgef"fo ·date previous year
1980
9.62
f'$329,935.43
12.19
1981
1 $;?95,706.63
7.82
1982
($h7;611.72)
11.17
($'15,548.95)
19il3
4.99
1984
1985
5,71 .

Year

Correction
In an obituary fOr Opal Allison in the jan .
16 ABN, the following persons should have
been listed as step-sons and step.da ughters:
james P. Allison, Clarence A. Allison, Mary
lee Dame and Wanda Jean Jones.
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Im~:~:~6:

Even ihough we had a 5.71 percent increase in total .gifts, we reached only slightly
more than 96 percent of our budget for 1985. lri "order to meet next year's budget,
our receipts must exceed thi~ Year's receipts bY fo.S Percent. -L.L. Collins Jr.
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Music in worship

J . Everett Sneed

Sine~ the beginning cf time, music. has been one of man's con~
stant companion S in all of life's experiences. Mu'sic has enhanc·

ed the ordinary and served to engrave the classic events in the
hearts of people. Man's ~tasies and despairs, his joys and his

sorrows, his achievements and failures haVe all been told in music.
So it is no small wonder that,' from the outset, man began to
associate music with worship. Music serves as a unique vehjcle

through which man seeks to .know his Maker and to praise him.
Surely, as Adam stood in the Garden of Eden and looked upon
his inheritance as a creature of God, there must have been a feel-

irig Of deep reverence and awe. As Adam walked in the garden
and talked with God, the first•man must have made some attempt

at worship . Some song or doxology of praise must have crossed
his lips il) an effort to express the depths of feeling that sprang
up within his soul.
During the long years of the Egyptian enslavement of the
chosen race of God, there must have arisen plaintive songs from
the abused bricklayers as they toiled at their endless task. The Scrip- ·
ture clearly declares to· us the beauty of song that sprang forth
from the lips of Miriam as the Hebrew people emerged from th e
Red Sea. A portion of her great song of freedom and deliverance
is preserved for us even to this very day. Among t_hese great songs
are compositions by David, the sweet singer of Israel, who played
his harp and composed his great mu sic. In many instances, these
sopgs laid the foundation for Temple worship of later years and
even for our own church music.
The centuries passed, and then there burst upon the judean
hills one night a son_g of message and quality which had never
before been heard by man. It was the voice of angels in a song
of proclamation of " peace on earth and good will to men," as
God's Son Incarnate in the flesh, visited man.
When pis age is consumated, we are told that Gabriel shall
announce with a trumpet the coming of the King of Kings and
l ord of lords, even our Christ. Even the joyful and magnificent
beginning of eternity will be marked by the so und of music.
This is but a brief glimpse at the rich heritage which is ours
in church music. Its beginning an,d background are magnificent.
We also are fully cognizant of the fact there are almost as many
concepts of what constitutes worshipful church music as there are
individuals today . But as a non-musician, there are certain questions this editor believes every music director and church shou ld
answer in regard to the musi c WoF-ship· experience. First, " Does
the music help in the creation of an atmosphere of true worshipl"

., •.•r •.
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Most congregations go to Sreat expense and take great care in the .
construction of their · 'NOrshlp facilities. It is tlie church'"$
desire that the very lines and appoi!'tments of the build!ng will
help in the creatloh of an atmosphere of worship. All that is done
can be made nU"il and yOid by the conflicting atmosphere· produced by inappropriate music.
,
..,
Music in a worship service is not just extraneous material'to
1
fill an order of service or to cover the transition from one poipt
of the service to i nother. Hymns shouiCf r/ot be interided for a
time of relaxation or for an additional speaker to come to the' Platform , nor to take u'p time while late arrivers make their waY.,into
the auditorium. Yet such use of hymns and music' in the churCh
is rather typical of the slipshod and hazardous regard we have
for pymns and Church musjc in general.
~
'·
A second important question is, 'What purpose did the hymn
writer have in mind as he penned the song, and what emotions
inspired the writing of the music?" The music should be carefully
chosen to enhance the message delivered by the speaker. In order
to accomplish this, the musiCdirector must know the subject and
goal of the speaker. He oil so must carefully tie the message of the
music with the sermon.
A third question for consideratiOn is, " Is the music worthy

of the high and holy purpose for which it is being used I" Today
hym ns are. available which are neither theologically sound or
musically appropriate to prepare the spirits of individuals for proper worship. When study shows either of these to be true, such
· music should never be used in church worship.
Fourth, "Does the hymn of invitation embody the grace and
winsome tact of the Master's 'Follow me,' or is it rather the high
pressure of a salesman who is trying to force a deci sion?" .Decisions that last must result from the' wooing of the Holy Spirit. Deci·
sions that are made on the basis of an emotiohal spree are usual·
ly rejected as soon as the individual returns to his normal emotional state.
Finally, " Do the lives of the musicians exemplify Christl" A
church could have priceless instruments, an organist, a pianist and
soloist of such quality that Carnegie Hall would be envious, and
nullify it all if the musicians' lives were not devoted and consecrated to Christ
Music is of vital importance in our worship experience. But
all the training and all the talent in the world is for naught if it
lacks the accompaniment of devotion and consecration to the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom .
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Christian testimonies qm exalt Christ, reach lost, layman says
by ). Everett Sneed
Little Rock businessman jimmy Karam has

given his testimony in such diverse plaCes as
Blue Eye, Mq., and Van Nuys, Calif. Having
given his testimony 1.6 times at Billy Graham
crusades, Karam feels the need for more peo.
pie to give their Christian testimonies.

follow the Lord Jesus and not get up and pre- the lord can show people how they can
tend to be one thing, while they are actual· know joy. The key is for the testimony to be
ly another. You can be assured lost people . presented in a manner that exalts the L.orct'

know how we are living in our daily lives:'

Karam has had many interesting experi-

lndiv1duals who have clean lives should

ences across the years. Several years ago, he

be anxious to give their testimony, according

presented his testimony at the North Carol -

· Karam, who gave his testimoriy 37 times to Karam . He feels an individual should ina State Convention and had 81 immediate
in 198S to churches or major groups of peo. prepare himself for giving his testimony by invitations to speak. It was impossible for
·pie, said, "Most people are blind. It is only folloWing two simple rules: (1) call on the Karam to make numerous trips back and
beCause of Jesus Christ that a person can live Lord and ask him what to sa.Y. and how to forth from Arkansas, 50 he spent three weeks
a Christian "life. Lost people need to near say it and (2) make sure that jesus Christ gets speaking to as many places as possible.
testimonies of Christians whose lives have all ihe credit.
· Karam be1ieves any individual who will
"An individual should be careful not to get exa!i the Lord and make himself available to
been changed by the lord, 50 they will know
up and talk about how great he is or how give his testimony with'o ut expecting per·
they can have this same experience:•
Karam believes Christians who give· testi· .. many possessions he has. Th'ese aie the lc,.st . son3r gain will have many opportunities.
monies,must liv'e clean lives. He said, "A lot things the lost man wants to hear. The lost Karam says he is willing to go anywhere to
of Christians hurt tlie cause of Christ by their individual wants to know what he can do give his testimony when it will fit into his
activities. I recaU; before accepting Christ, to find happiness, peace and freedom. All schedule, and he will not persoanlly accept
seein'g Christians at Oak' lawn placing bets -nlankind is searching for this and soon an honorarium or reimbursenient for his
· and drinking beer and saying to~myself, ' I discovers money won't buy it. So he is .look- travel 6penses. Any honorarium or expense
am as good as them: If a Christian engages ing for answers:'
money given to Karam is put into special
in these kinds of activities, he doesn't have
, Karam feels that an individual does not fund and ' distribut~ to the Billy Graham
a testimony and can' t be a witness:•
have to have an unusual testimony in Order Evangelistic Association or to the Lottie
Karam feels churches should use more to be effective. He said, ." lhe main ingre- Moon, Dixie Jackson or An'nie Ai-mstrong

a

testimonies'in their services. But the people

1hey choose should be individuals who
reflect Christ. He said, ''No one is perfect,
but Christians should make every effort to

dient is to exalt Christ. I lived in hell for 45
years because 1was without Christ. A testimony from someone who trusted Christ as
a child anp who has lived consistently for

missiOn offerings.

J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.

missionary notes

Blytheville First Church six-member layman
team composed ofTommie Westbrook Sr.,

I

I

I

Steve Westbrook, Bill Inman, Don Turnage,
Don Childers and Johnny· Buchanan com-

pleted a tO-day volunteer. mission assign~
. ment Jafl. 15. They assisted with a church
building 1program _and evangelism outreach
in Coqueiro, Belem, Para.
Jonesboro first Church mission team returri~ jan. 22 from work ip Brazil. They were
cOmmissioned for service by the jonesboro
church )an. S.

Ashdown First Church mission team composed of Dan and Marv Edds, and pastor

jerry L. Winfield is working in Santarem,
Bi'azil, assisting missionary Richard walker
. with construction, a church constitution service and ordination service.
Hope' First Churd. niemller>, J.W.Row•; anp
larry Barton, are a,ssisting missionary
Richard Walker in Santarem, Brazil with tl)e
construction of a cha~l.
For Information about the Amazon~
Arbn101 Partnership .Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203; (501) 376-4791 .

Pege4

Mr: and Mrs: Tommy. W. Amos, missionaries to Uruguay, have arrived at

Antonio, Texas. The former Kathy Haygood,
she was born in little Rock and lived in Pine

lapguage school (address: Apartado 100,

Bluff. Th ev, were appointed in 1984.

2350 San Francisco de Dos Rios, San Jose,
Costa Rica}. He was born in Keiser. They
were appointed in 1985.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry ·D. Hendricks, missionaries to Costa RicaJ.have ar"rived on the
field to begin language i\Udy (address: Apar·

to Jordan, died 'Dec. 26 in lonok~. She is the
fonmer Nancy Woodward of lonoke, and .her

tado 100, 2350 San'" Francisco de Dos Rios,
San jose, Costa Rica). The former Mary
White, she 'was born in Fort Smith 'a nd considers Hartford her hometovm . They were

husband is a native of judsonia. Appointed

appointed in 198S .

Mr. Emmett 0. Woodward, father of Mrs.
Charles T. BrOYinirig, Baptist representative

in 1983, they may be addressed at Box 1,

Baptist Hospital, Ajloun, jordan .
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 0 . Canady, recently

reappointed missionaries to Malawi, have arrived on the field (address: P.O. Box 39,
Mzuzu, Malawi) . He was born in louisiana.
The former linda Pattoh, she was born in

Mr. and Mrs. leon R. Johnson, missionaries to Zimbabwe, are parents of Clifford Tamotsu Kudzai, born Nov. 6. Their address is 16 Pendennis Rd., Mount Pleasant,
Harare, Zimbabvle. johnson was born in Piggott. They were appointed in 1982.

Mr. and Mi-s. Randall C. Trail, missionaries
to Rwanda, have arrived in France for
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Q. Chatman, mis- language study (address: 2S, rue de Grand
sionaries ~ to Uruguay, have completed .Marche,l37000, Tours, France). He was born
language study and arrived on the field (ad- in Houston,. Tex.ls!The former' Kittie Colvin,
dress: Av. Agraciado, 34S2, Montevideo, she was born in Jonesboro. They were
Fort Smith. They were apnointed in 198S.

Uruguay). He is a native of Pvplar Bluff, Mo.

appointed in 198S.

The former Carol Hill, she was born in
Walnut Ridge and consider> Imboden her
hometown. They were appointed in 1984.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 0. Cheek, missionaries to Malaysia since 1981 , resigned

Mr. and Mrs. Roberto V. Olaz, represen·
tatiyes to Mexico, have completed language

was a seminary teadk r and she was a
church ·and; home worker. He was born In

study a,nd may

Little Rock . She Is th e former )ene Criswell
of Pine Bluff. They may be addressed at i2 12
~W 49th St., Oklahoma City, Okla . 73119.

Dec. 31 . They served in Penang, where he

be

addressed at Calle 16

1196-B, Colonia Garcia Ginerez, Merida,
Yucatan, Mexico. He is a native of San
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The Southern accent

You'll be glad
to know: ..

Joy Ring

... Help is on its way. For whom? Almost
all of you. There are so many things " out of

kilter; • whatever that means. The reason I
know is because the
vehicle is running

rough. Perhaps the tire
is out of balance, a

spark plug fouled

~

it's just out of timing.
Some adjustments

somewhere need to
be made soon.
·
When

constant

bickering and strife
prevail in a church;

when pastors Qreak"

Moore

down and burn out; when lay people lose
heart from not being able to really use their

gifts and abilities; when the results of all our
preaching, teaching and meeting are so
negligible; and when the most common way
of dealing with disagreement is violence-

such as firing the pastor-then something
needs to be done! This pattern of irrational,
fleshly and unproductive behavior
characterizes so many churches.
Such cond itions have driven us back to the
basics as to how the people of God can and
should relate to each other. The basics are

that Christ is head of the church, all of the
members of the church are gifted alld
responsible and that God calls pastors to provide leadership. That leadership is responsi-

·Nefping to close the gap
Preparing federa~tax returns for the year you perform for your church, but you can
1985 should be an exciting one with respect deduct telephone calls, materials, supplies
to contributions. But, if you are like my and the cost of buying and maintaining choir
classes and the individuals {or whom I · robes.
If you use your automobile commuting to
prepare tax returns, you could use some sug·
gestions for the required record keeping.
and from the charity, you ca n either deduct
First, let' s get rid of the myth that the tithe 12 cents ' per mile or compute your actual
is all that can be reported on yo·ur tax cost of operating the automobile, including
returns. Generally, you may deduct your gas, oil, repairs and maintenance but not
contributions of money or property that you insurance oi depreciation. You should not
make to, or for the use of, qualified organiza- have to establish which repairs are directly
tions. Your deduction for most charitable related to the charitable travel. Instead,
contributions is limited to SO percent qf your multiply the total of your repair bills for the
adjusted gross income. For our purposes, the ..... year by the fraction: deductible mileage/total
SO percent limit applies to gifts to nonprofit mileage for the year. You can deduct
hospitals, churches and nonprofit ·educa- ~penses incurred in atten~ing a convention
·
· provided you attend as an official messenger.
tiona! institutions.
You must be able to back up each
Non-itemizers may deduct SO percent of
individual cash contribution by either a their charitable contributions on 1985 Form
ca ncelled check or a receipt. If your bank 1040, line 34b.
does not return your checks, your church
Just imagine the enlarged ministries of our
envelope will suffice. It should be noted that churches, our educational institutions and
chec ks from the pistor or secretary made the Home and Foreign Mission boards, Were
payable to First Bapti st Church may not be we to give, as allowed by the Internal
proof for an IRS auditOr. They reason that Revenue Service, up to SO percent of our
those checks could have been written to adjusted gross income.
obtain petty cash!
If you gave more than $3,000 to any single Joy Ring is chairm.a n of the division of
organization, be prepared to prove the gift. business and education at Southern BapYou cannot deduct the value of services tist College.

ble for leadi ng the church to discover the will

of the " Head:' and ena~ling each member
to function in carrying out that will. It

acknowledges the lordship of·Christ, the
leadership of the pastor, the priesthood of
the believer, the autonomy of the church
and the fullness of joy that comes from the
fellowship of believers accomplishing things
together. Thi s is sitnple, specific, .scriptural
and successful.
The urgency of the co nditions noted
ea rlier have resulted in concert of action
throughout our convention to help. The help
is in the form of leadership aids and instructiOn under the title of "Shared Ministry."
Nine conferences are being held
throughout th e state. I expect every pastor,
deacon and committee person could benefit
from these. The times and places are listed
elseWhere. Pastors have received a letter on
the meetings. I urge you all to be involved

in "Shared Mininstry:' It is the brightest hope
for a better day to chu rch relations and
rpinistry.
Don Moore is executive director of the

Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

January 23,. f986
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the areas.

When they arrived, w ith eight other
members of Immanuel Church, Little Rock,

At New Barca rena, a Brazilian aluminum
company and a consortium of 22 japanese

in this bustling north Brazilian city of 1.5
million peqple, they· were· struck by the
, dbvio.u ~ human need they saw arouhd them.

compa nies are investing $.6.3 billior} to build
a deep-water Port and bauXite processing
plants which will create- 8,000 new jobs in

·

Minimal wages-unable to ~eep . pace with w hat has been an isolated, rural area. An
a 4>aring 220 percent annuallnfla!ion rateimportant ci ty iSbeing c ut out of th e j ungle,
makes life difficult for the majority of and Baptists are there to mini ster.
Bra ~ ilians . . ·
Those new jobs and the good wages w ill
B4t the Fudges found the poverty- though attract thousands of fact9ry workers and risstartling bY North American standards-to ing young professionals to th e area, predicts
bendthiOg comPared to the spiritual need Johnny Burnett, a Southern BaptiSt misand op ~ nness they' encountered.
sionary w ho directs the Baptist " junta" (state
"I believe we got just a glimpse of the way executive board) in the state of Para.
jesus. saw ,people," explained Fudge, · a
. Those who come to " colonize" New Bar~ districfdirector for th'e University.of Arkan- · carena leave behind ties to their families and
sas' <;Ooperative Extension Service. " We saw religions in exchange for the promise of a
the people' s responsiveness, warmth and better-life, explained Burnett. Because of the
openness and felt a deep sense 6( tbeir . tremendous changes in th eir lives, the set. tremendous need :'
tiers' openn ess to a Bapti st witness will be

The Fudges and" the Immanuel group spent
eight days during 5eptember in Braiil as part
of an Ari1azon-Arkansas (AMAR) partriership
project. They visited hou'se to house and
held revival services in New Barcarena, a
developing planned community on an·island
several hours east of Belem.
" The potential we saw was almost unbelievable: ' recalled Fudge. "lihe people we
visited were so receptive to what we had to
share."
•
" The fact we had come so far to share our
fafth opeiied doors for us,'( added .Mrs.
Fudge. " When people heard we had come ·
from the 'U.S., they·just let us· walk right in:'
Using bilingual testimony tracts and
accomPanied· by a 'Brazilian Christian, the
Fudg~ found even the language barrier was
not insurmountable .. In three days of visitation , only two of the non-Christians to whom
they witnessed did not accept Christ as
Savior.
" Our Brazilian helper couldn't speak
English, and of course we couldn't speak
1
Portuguese," noted Mrs. Fudge. " But we
kne-w what was happening when we saw
tears come to their eyes and their'faces break
oJt in smiles. When you can't speak the
language and someone makes a profession

high.
Little Rock Immanuel's group saw evidence of thi s openness th eir very first day
in New Barcaren a. One of the group mem bers shared a w itness with a young civil
engin eer who had been assig'ned to give
them a tour of the port and production
facilities.•The young man responded readily and made a profession of faith.
l.m~l)l.imue l plan s to be in on the ground
floor of New Barcarena 's buildup. The congre8;a~ion is looking at a three·year involvement designed to lay a solid foundation ,for
a strong, missionary Baptist work.
Immanuel' s associate pastor, Charles Bar-

•

of faith , you know it's the Lord's work:'
" Openness" and " need" are apptopriate
words to describe Brazil in general <.. ncf New
Barcarena in particula'r. Five years ago, the
jungle ran. wild over the land where New
Barcai-ena is now rising. In' two Years, an
estimated 50,000 people will live tbere.

The New Barcarena development symbolizes the rising potential of Brazil. A country
rich in mineral wealth, Brazil only now is
beginning to discover its natural wealth .

Gold has been discovered at Redencao

(Redemption}, deep in the interior. Ai Cara-

jas, what is believed to be the world's largest · The 9.9 churches of the Para-Amapa Baptist
deposit of iron ore has been discovered. Pr~
jections estimate the ore might be mined out

'flee WtUJ ~~ 3aw ~~
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in 300 years. Baptists have a foothold in both

BELEM, Para-Tom and joyce Fudge see
things differen"tly now.

11114

Convention sponsor 125 missions ("co n·
gregacao"J and 200 preaching poin ts .

field, sees New Barcarena as a marvelous
investment fqr the congregation . For just
$100 a month, the church can· put two
sem,inary students .on the field to cultiva'te
prospects (the minimum wage in Brazil is
$50 a month). For less than $2,000, they can
buy a used minibus to Provide transport'ation for the local pastor. Another $7,000 to
$10,000 will buy the land and build a first
1
unit fcir the new miSsion .
..
-· Barfield sees a volunteer construction
team from Immanuel going in 1986 to build
that first unit. The following year, another
team would hold a major crusade effort in
the city.
Given the area's economic potential, Barfield believes a strong congregation can be
established in just three ye"ars with an investment of $16. 000.
" We won't just be starting a church in
New ~arcarena , either," Barfield obServed .
" I believe !mmanuel has an opportunity to
help start a strong church able to reach o~t
and start many new missions.
aren't just
starting a chu.rch; we' re laying the foundation for outreach through th'e entire area : '
Brazilian Baptists' heart for outreach and
starting nf'IN churches is a good match for
their nation' s potential. Their work in Brazil
is over 100 years old, and the national convention supports 75 missionaries in 15
coUntries.
•
The Baptist convention in Para boasts 99

·we

churches. But between them, those 99 churc~ sponsor 125 mission congregations and
200 preaching points. Often, churches will
start a mission before even their own basic
needs are 'met.
That commitment to starting new work is
a reflection. of the vast challe.nge facing
Brazilian Baptists. Sixty-one percent of the
nation's 130 million people is under 21 years
of age. That youthful work force, combined
with Brazil 's emerging mineral wealth, gives
the country the :potential of becoming a
major world p~r, Burnett said.
And the'heed for Baptist work is great. In
the Para-Amapa state convention, 99 churches and their mission points labor in a state
twice the size of Texas with a population of
over 4 million. In Amazonas-Roraima, the
other BraZilian convention with which
Arkansas is paired , 27 churches work to
reach another 1.7 million people in an even
larger area..
.
Burnett believes the opportunities for Baptists are almost unlimited, and Tom and Joyce
Fudge agree. In their one·week proj ect, the
Immanuel group saw 120 first-time commitments to Christ and seven additions to the
Barcarena c~urch. The larger group with
which Immanuel traveled to Brazil-31 persons in all-record ed 200' first time com mitments to Christ in homes, 179 professions
of faith in church services and 226 " rededication" type decisions in seven locations. In

addition, 13 persons acknawledged calls to
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full:time ministry and two couples gave
themselves to mi~sionary service.
At one church, located in Agulha, east of
Belem, 162 decisions were recorded in ser-

vices led by James Hayes, pastor of little
Rock's South Highlands Church . On Mon. day night after Hayes concluded services on
·sunday, the congregation met for a " thanksgiving" service. 'rhey received six more professions of faith that evening.

At the Belem airport, waiting for their flight
home, the Fudges reflected on their experience. " This trip has been tremendous. It's
difficult to put it into words," Fudge mused.
" I don't believe you can go through something like this and ever be the same again.
"Now \Ve appreciate the missionaries who

work with n·e eds like this every day;' he added. ''We see the vastness oft he task and our
mission program. We see the immense
resources needed tO meet the challenge.
"We know we won't be the same again:·
he concluded. "And if We have any
influence on our churches at home, they
won't be the same, either."

~

HCJHCe Waitt

.

House-to-house visitation and witnessing is a key element in AMAR strategy. Arkansas B'a.ptisl5, like Tom and Joyce Fudge of Little Rock Immanuel Church, equipped with bilingual
testimony tracts and accompanied by Braziliary Baptist interpreters, often wiry more decisions for Christ in home visitation than in the church-based re~ival services, says Johnny
Burnett, Southern Baptist missionary in Brazil.
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HELP WANTED: Persons willing to
do whatever is needed .to help Brazilian Baptisl5 spread the gospel. May
includ~ hard physical labor, such as
mixing concrete by hand, or witnessing door-to-door. Temporary position.
Pay own transportation and living expenses. No salary, but benefits include
a changed outlook on missions.

The advertisement is fictitious. The job
description, however, is close to reality for
17 persons from Mountain Home First

Church. Although the group of 14 men and
three women never actually saW such an
advertisement before they went to Brazil
early this year, they had an idea what to expect. Their pastor, Roy Fowler, and his wife,
Pat, were missionaries in Brazil for 13 years.
The Mountain Hof!le group worked near

Natal, where the Fowlers had served, to help
build a 30x60-foot church building with a
baptistry and one classroom. Although a few
had building experience, that was nOt
included in the criteria. The main qualifica-
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tion was willingness.
The group left from little Rock March 17,
bound for the community of Ceara Mirim,
45 miles from Natal.

Land for the building already had been
bought with lottie Moon Christmas Offering funds and the Mountain Home chu rch

had contributed $10,000 for building
material s and Brazilain workers. Team
members were to supply much of the labor.
Beginning at 6:30 a.m. each day, the
Arka nsan s worked up to 11 hours helping
·mix and pour concrete, lay ceramic blocks,
cut timbers for roof trusses, raise the trusses,
put up steel for wall reinforcem~nt and build

scaffoldi ng .
During the day, the three wome n visited
in homes, witnessing and leavi ng tracts.
Team members also had the chance to give
testimonies or sing in loca l chu rches on
Wednesday night and Sunday, and Fowler
was invited to preach Sunday morning at the
First Church of Na tal.

On the team's last night in Brazil, the
Ceara Mirim congregation traded their tem -

porary meeting place in a rented garage for
the new structure. About300 persons overnowed the building, worshipping under temporarily strung lights and an incomplete roof.
The Mountain Home team returned
March 27 with w hat Fowler described as "a
completely different outlook on missions."
" It was an eye-opening experiencet Fowler
reports. " The result is that our people have
put their whole hearts into missions."
Even now, team members are still being
asked to relate their experiences in other
churches, Fowle r notes. He counts tremen- ·
dous blessings for the team members, who
in turn infect the church with enthusiasm for
the missions partnership project.
An d some are talking about going back.
''Maybe next year,'' Fowler ventures. Meanwhi le, the missions team will sha re their new
understanding of missions-with the church ,
which perhaps thought it was sponsoring
Only a building project.

'BftbJ9.JCeoef!li611c.....;.g..W..ellbA.....,
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Two copies are not better than one
AB church leaders ore placed on the ABN moiling Hat for this monthly Helpline Issue, dupllco Uons of the requlor subscriber list moy occur. In cose this happens , please help us save
Cooperative ProQrom dollars. Send the one merited SPECO, like the one ot left, to the Ark.on·
sao &pilot Newomaqaztne, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, lor deletion.
·
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upciate
people .
Anion Baker has
resigned as minister
of music at Little
Rock 11.mminuel
CHurch fqllowing 21
years of. service.
Baker, who has
served on· the music
staff of Southern
BaptiSt College and
as minister of music·
ai P\ne Bluff Fi~
, · Baker · • ".Church, has participated !n Arkansas local chur~h television
. min.i~ry fpr mar~ than 18 years. He has
organ(ted and directed four Bold ¥ission

Larry WhitsOn has joined the staff of
Mansfield Church as music and youth
director. He and his wife, Jane, are
parents of a daughter, jennifer.

Joe Angel has joined the staff of Hot

Springs Second Church as business . !
manager, havi ng served the church as a
consultant iii administrative functions in
1984-85. He was ordained as a deacon of
the ChUrch in 1978. Angel and his wife,
Shirley, are parents of four children.

Trammell
Williams ·.
Car~lyn thrailkill of MoAtgomery, Ala.,

briefly

and Debbie Hancock Of Greenbrier; a
brOther; two sist~rs; nine grandchildren
and· three great-8randchildren.

Cross Roads Church near Blytheville has
recently organized both a Brotherhood

Thrust ,music mission· tours to Europeart

countries and sCandana'v(a. He is a
graduate ,Of SouthWestern' Baptist
TheologiCal Seminary and "East TeXas· Baptist ·college in Marshall. Baker and his
wife, Joynelle, have -lhree daughters,
Brenda, Carrie Sue and Melody.
Michael loren Trammell will begin serv- .

ing Jan. 26 as pastor of Jonesboro Fisher
Street Church. A native of Hot Springs,
he is ,a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University and Mid-America Baptist
Theological Seminary. He currently is a

doctor oj ministry candidate at

Lewis Allen Mashburn of LiUie Rock, a
·former Pulaski County judge, died ' jan . 11
at age·83. He was a member of little ·
Rock Immanuel Church wher~ his funeral
services were held' jan. 13. Survivors are
his wife, Martha Vaughn j ackso n

leonard Williams is retiring as pastor of
Viola Church foll~ing more than four
years of service there. While there, he
led in a membership growth of more
than 1.00 memberS; purchase and payment of a parsonage and a $35,000
building improvement program. Williams
will resid e in Melbourne.

exceeded $265.

Mashburn; two daughters, janet M. Eagle
of lonoke and Patsy M. Robertson of
North little Rock; three stepsons, Alan

Emmanuel Church at .Half Moon ordain ed Glenn Freeman to the deacon
mini stry Jan. 19.

Jackson of Hattiesburg, Miss., Milton
Vaughan jackson of Tyler, Texas, and
David Kent jackson of Benton; th ree
sisters; 12 grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren.

observe homecoming Jan. 26 with morn ing services, a noon luncheon and a 1:30
p.m. service. l.l. Collins will be speaker

North Little

Midwestern Baptist Theological s·eminary.
He is moying to Jonesboro from Mineral
·Springs, where he has served as pastor
and administrator of Central Baptist
Retirement Village. He ·has also served as
minister of chUrch program for Second
Church in Ho'uston, Texas: He is married
to the former Pamela Miller of Nashville,
Tenn. They have one son, John Matthew.

and Woman's Missionary Union in an
effort to broaden its missions education
program. The church's ·1984 lottie Moon
Christmas offering was $30; in 1985, it

Rock First Church will

and North little Rock Singing Men will
Dick Couch began serving jan. 5 as
minister of music and youth at South
Side Church, Pine Bluff. He is a recent
graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary and is a native of
Alabama. He and his wife, Donna, are
residing in Pine Bluff.

Qrovide music. Paul Daniel is pastor, and
Roger Carlson is minister of music.
Mark~

Tree First Church has organized

a clown ministry in an outreach effort to
local nursing homes and community
sporisored 'events.

Newton Smith has resigned as pastor of
Bethel Church at Elaine to become
pastor of. Union Springs Church in Conyerse, La.

Geyer Springs First Church in Little Rock
has organiz.ed a single adult choir that
meets ·eac h Sunday at 4 p.m.
Newark Southern Church Crusaders and
Girls in Action recently contributed $240
to the Lottie· Moon C~ristmas offering.

Gary Gipson is serving as pastor of
Gr3vel ~Hill Church at Benton. He is
manager. of-Benton Retirement Inn.

Jerry Flagg is serving as pastor of New
Providence Church, leachville.

larry Danks has resigr'led as associate
pastor of Camden Hillside Church to join
th e staff of First Church in Trenton, Mo.

Ltlloy ~uglas [s•5!'.!0!'8 as pa,stor of
New Harmony Church at Manila.

Ar:ttiorne"'has· resigned as minister of
music and education at West Side

Walnut Valley Church· in Hot Springs
recentiY ~~raa nized a Baptist Women's
group with Joan Newnam serving as
president. Newnam reported that the
ch urch exceeded its lottie Moon

Christmas offering goal.

Church in El Dorado· to· become
Reece Stanley ol Crossett diOd J;n. 10 at
age 70. He was a rritmber of Crossett
. First Church and retired painter for
Georgia· Pacific. Suvivors are his wife,

a

associate pastor and coordinator of
ministries at Trinity Church in Mount
Pleasant, Texas .

Genii')! First Church recently bro~e
ground for a building that ')'ill house the
nursery, preschool department, church

office, kite~en and fellowship hall.

Letty M. Stanley; two sons, Keith Stanley

Rex M. Horne of'Camden now is serving

of Oklahoma City and Reece Michael
Stanley of Crossett; two daughters,

as pastor of Trinity Church in Oklahoma

Building committee members are Jea rld
Henderson,' chairman, Jerry Harris, Ervin

City.

Cripps and Stan .fox.
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n~='''"'"'' '""reference to

and events that

to you and Your

church .. This, effort to reduce mall· ouls
ahould slmpllfy your work and Increase our
efficiency. We.hqpe this Is helpful. Let us
know your response to our efforts.

What

won~erful

opportualtl••

·"February affords! If you will. finish your
Lottie Moon Offerings and get them in'to
us, we will. give you an exclUng report

before the month Is out. We should all be
able to rejoice together over this victory.
You ccm do aometblng about your attendance this spring, but you'll have .to
Jr{OOlf!J
begin now. Your promottonal materials are
packaged and awaiUhg your request. The theme Is "White Unto
Harvest:: and the campaign goes from Feb. 23 to March '30. You
can close -with record-break..lng attendance on Easter. Order

WO\l!d Inspire others to become Involved.
would be a
good kickoff to the Home Missions Study and Week of Prayer for
Home MIBSions ..Our churches need all of the help they can qet
to keep the mlBSion fires burning. This fodUs on WMU wtll pey

rich, eternal dividends. (Why no~ get'with your WMU d.J.rector
and plan this together rath~t·than do an "off the cull" job alone?)
Paotor,
this will c hange your !tiel We have major.pro·
blema 1n many, if not most of our churChB!$. Pastors are be~

-1•

tefminated. Pastor and staff are often Crosswise. Power strugol8!8
betweitit·deaoon8, committees and pastor are common. Wha an
awful testimony goes out from our church.., because we have trOu·
ble worklng'togetherl Something can be done about it! God never
expected It to be this way. In fact, the Bible sels forth prlnclplel!

to govern and quide in all of these relatJonshlps and respon:
stOtlitleS. We need to redl~r these truths. If there is a change,
the pastor will have to tak.e the lead. BUt he can't do It alone.
Nine meetings have been scheduled over the state so that every
pastor, staff person and available lay leader can oome and

materials this week from the Sunday School Depdrtment at the
Baptist Building.

Do .amethlng nice for your pastor. Encourage him and help
him lo get to the Pastor's Re!nsat, Feb. 24·25. Fantastic fellowship,

Bible BtudY with Dr. Curtis Vaughn, testimonies, ·practical
assistance and time with the Lord will renew that man who bears
such a burden 24 hours a day. The $30 cost or gasoline expense
could i.eep him from coming. Give him what help yoU can.
HCift you ....Uy tried to Improve the attitude of yourself and
your people toward other races? Should you? With the large
numbers of Mexican, Korean, Laotian, Vietnamese, Chinese,
Plltpino and black people in our .midst, we are prObably overdue in our need to study the Christian response to other races.
Why not.contact Bob Parker or Bob Ferguson for some material
to help. you and have Race Rel8ttons Day on Feb. 97
Single adulll! are boom.ln;l Almost any church which will
try to provide a ministry for singles and will show genuine acceptance of them will experienCe thrilling.results. They are one
of the largest group in Arkansas'. They have a great contribution
to make to our churches. They have some unique needs. The State
S!nqle Adult Conference, Feb. 7·8; al Olivet Church, Little Rock,
will help your Church begin or Improve your single adult mlnJ!IIry.
You will get some new ideas and enjoy the togetherness with other
singles from over the state.
Haft you .ald. .. thcmbr MOst women In WMU and most
lea'ders of the children's missionary organizations serve·with little recognition and encouragement. No one deres ask. the question, "Where would we be in world mlsslom without the help these
people have been to o.ur churches?" Wf! probably wouldn't be
In the missions business. So much of the success they have had
has been in spite of us, not ~~ of us. Would It be an act
of Christian love and grace to set aside a Sunday like Feb. 9 'or
16 to Introduce the WMU leadershl!? of the church and say "th~

J•nuar:Y ·23, 1888

Here is· help for your chmch!
by Don Moore

·'

.

dtsoover an approach to church leadership that will revolutionize
the spirit, fellowship and effectiveness of the church. The places
are listed elsewhere The dates are Feb.' l7-21. I urge you, In the

name of Jesus and fo r the sake of the.Body, to participate in an
Area Shared Ministry Conference "Shared Ministry" Is the most
effective, biblical and fulfilling approach to leadership there Is.

A bl....d·memory-early rising, butterflies, weak knees, long
Ous rides-these are a few of the memories of my days of Youth
. Choir F~st lvals . That was In the '50s. They are still going. They
are still fun. They are still helpful. · Brtng your best dress, best
voice, best attitude and best number to share In our annual Youth
Choir Festival at First Church, Little Rock, Feb. 22.
Spealdn; of youth. gel this! You can learn the DlscipleLife
proc1ram at one of four Area DisctpleLife Workshops ln February.
AU who Work. with young people-from P:OStor through the staff,
Sunday School and Church Tralning-nSed to be fanli!tar with

this dynamic tool. Dates. and places may be found elsewhere in
Helpline.
.
Another youth opportunity In February Is WOW Training Day,

Feb. 11. "Win Our World-- Is a personal evangelism training proQram for yoUr people. Many of them have the concern and
boldness necessary to telling others about Jesus, but they need
the oonftdence that comes from a simple and thorough presentation they can commit to.memory. This meeting w111 help youth
workers help youth at this point. The meeting Is at the Baptist
Bulldlnq.

Let's mai.e·tt a fabulous February!

10 growing in giving

18 Looking ah-d 3 months

Southern Baptist people are being encouroged to selthsir sights on growth in
the percentoge of their giving. A leolure
explains how one church hos wor/red
through Planned Growth in Giving.

Equipping and insp/roUonal eveni!J sponsored by the Arlcaruos Baptist Stole Con·
venlion during the months of February,
March and April are explained.
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Pla;n.ned Growth in Giving starts 'journey in stewardship', at
by J, Eftrett Sneed

aeu

"Planned Growth In Giving, Ia ptobebly Individual pledge cards, S!noe fam!l!es w!ll ple on the program·, It will
itself, when
the peat etewarqahip program we have ever average approximately three members per everyone understands it.''
had at Park Hlll Church;' declared )!mmy · famlly, the mlmbera ore virtually the same.
Another approach that could be used In
Shel!!eld, church adintn!-tor. "Although
"We knew we would have leas response a church starting now would be to get inwe didn't get as many people to make com· because the proqram was new. We had dividuals from a church that has gone
mlbnents as we would have llk.id, I at!ll thtnk never had ~g exactly like this before;• through the progrom to help them. There
11 Is the way for churches to gO:' •
Sheffield Said. "But we had no negative ore !ndividuo!B at Park H!ll who would be
Planned Growth In Giving !sa fOUJ'oweek, reaction, ea far as I know. A few people did delighted to talk with deacons and church
· .
five-Sunday emphea!i. These four weeks are aey, 'We•don't want to pledge; but they leadership.
preceded by several weeks of preparation. weren't IJgly abOut 11."
There are a number of important faCets
It Ia dea!gnec!.to challenge <Nary member
Shel!!eld feels, If he were conducting the to the program. But Sheffield feels the most
of the congreqatlon to consider making a Planned Growth in G ivinq Cdlllpaign in a Important !w having families think through
growth in giving goal for · 15 years or church -where there had never been any what they want to be doing financially tri
through ;the year 20()().
pledging; he would start 'atx months to a the LOrd's work by the year 2000. He
· Park H!ll Church, North Little Rock, year earlier than the materials called for. believes a second lmportant ' facet of the
recently conducted the Southern Baptist "0ur church Ill used to pledging In dollar program is the study on cooperatiOn.
Convention's emPhasis, which is intended amounts," Sheffield observed, "but we had
Pastor Cary Heard taught the bOok en·
toenco\.lrageever)rfam.Jlytoconsider mak.- somct . people who had difficulty in titled Cooperation: the Baptist l*!y, by
ing a percentage increase· in their giving understanding the progrp..m· in the two- Cecil and Susan Ray, dllrtnci the nonhal
over~ the next 15-year period.
· ·
month period We were explaining it."
Church Training hour. Sheffield observed,
Park. Hill followed closely the materials
" ll I were In a church that had never had the book provides a basis for the church's
provided by the Stewardship Commission pledging," Sheffield continued, " I would considering what 1t wants to .be doing for
of the Southern Baptlst Convention. Shef· explain over · and· over how the program world missions by the year 2<XX>. "There Is
field said the church had an overall task worked, that there would be pledge cards. so much material in the book," he said. "It
force or COJl!:IIlittee, which haf JndividuaJs I would let the people react and answer 13 absolutely essential for the Individual
assigned to various areaS of work, such as their questions."
teaching the·book to be well prepared. The
spiritual preparation, pu,bllclty, visitation
In preparing for Planned Growth In G lv· teaching guide helps to do thta:•
The endeavor Is concluded•on the fifth
and the fellowship dinner.
!ng, Sheffield believes the best way would
Sheffield said, "We followed the materials be to start with the deacons, church coun· Sunday with a fellowship benquet. "Our
closely. Actually, the only change I can ell and Sunday School teachers. The goal banquet was an exceedingly good exthink of was modifying the materials that would be to get.the church leadership In- perience:' Sheffield said. "It was a time of
have a committee for the' fellowship dinner." formed. " It Is not necessary to sell the peo- celebratton and fellowship."
Sheff!eld feels one of the moat Important
things for church families was to encourage
them to think about what the Lord would
have them to be' giving by the year 2000.
'There 1Here some minor problems:• Sheffteld sold. "Some people would say, 'I am
going to be retiring In a few•years, so I don't
by Gary Robertson
know how much 111 be earning: The visitors
"Who Do You TrUst?" That was the name ly been blessed in many ways through our
emphasized they were not to think in terms
of a popular TV game show from a few years giving.
of dollars but in terrfts of percentage of in·
Growth, whether physical or'!pirltual, is
ago. The naiile of that show has been a
crease
recurring thought to me · since I was In- often a difficult, painful experience. I see ·
Still others' objected, "I am on a fixed Introduced to Planned Growth In Giving over th!'l very clearly with our boys, who are 14,
come." The visitors encouraged them to
a year ago. It's a question I think each of 11 and 6 yedi'S old. Many Urnes we are not
think in terms of growth in giving for l~e
us rieeds to ask ourselves as we consider reaay to aooept the new responsibilities that
Lord.
.
what our part should be In Planned Growth come with growth. But growth !sa necessary
Sheffield says there are still some
part of life. It's a lso a necessary part of our
In Giving. Who do I trust?
unanswered questions, such as "What will
I would like to shore with you a few of my sptrltui!l lives if they are to be rich and
we do In atewardShlp development next year
thoughts related to PGG as well as our rewarding as they shbuld be.
or five years from 'now?" He said, "It is our
' SO growth In g iving Ill possibly painful (at
family's testimony as to what we feel the
tnt8i1tlon to continue to emphasize PlannLord Is leading usr- to do In this giving first) but Is a rewarding experience that
ed _l;rowth In Giving.
' .
helps 'lo accomplish il1e four purposes of
emphasis.
Ninteen percent of the families at Park
Let's look at PGG in rvverse order: giving that I suggested earller.
H!ll made a pledge of some kind. Some
'·• I doh' I know about you , but I need to
Giving-Growth-Planned. .
made small percentaoe lncr&ases over the
Giving has been an Important pari of our grow Jn my faith and learn to trust God
15-year period, while others made as much
family'' life, esROC!ally over the past few more fully. Therefore, I plan to grow in my
as a percent~ a Year ~Increase. "We don't
years a.s God has led us to see the place It giving.
know the actual impact thla will have on our·
shOuld have In our ltvea as ChriBUans. I see · h iny wife, Paula, and I began to think
money yet;• SbeHteld oboerved, "but we
gtvinQ ai a tool God used for a four-fold about wbet our commltment to PGG should
believe It will be significant: •
purpose: (I) It's tool for helping others ,In be, firpl we had to look into lhe n.lxt 15 years
Although only 19 percent of the families
Jesus' name. (2) It's a tool for expressing our tO &ee'what we mtght axpect to happen as
made pledqes, this was not too far short of
faith and trust In God. (3) It's a tool for ftlr
financial obllgatton are concerned.
the number of pledges received by the '
learning about faith and trust In God .. . It Of course there e.re many po81i.bly unforechurch In the pool, s!noe It represented aphelps ue qraw in our faith as we see God's seen expenses that might come up, but the
proxlniately 260 famtlil". In the pool, the
fa!thfulneos In providing for us. (4) It's a tool one that stands out to us 11 the educatton
~burch had received from UXJO to 1.100
for reoeivtnq God's blessing; we've certain- of our three boys. Durinq the next IS years,

Testimony

'We're going to trust God to provide'

o
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Park Hill Church
Although It' Is o fellowship bonque!, It
could be a potluck.affalr in o small church.
A! Pork H!ll, It wos cotered. The progrom
con.eista of a fellowship meal, 45 minutes of

study concluding the Ray's bOok on
cooperation and a time in which church
members evaluate where they would lli:e for

the church to be in world mission support
by the yeor 2000.
.
A form is given to the me~rs . It ~bows
whot the church !8 currently g !v!ng and
people to write down what they, would l!ke
to be qtv!ng to the Cooi>erotive Progrom by
the ye,v 2000. Pork Hill Is currently g!v!ng
12.5 percent. The people· said :they would
l!ke fbr the church to be g!v!ng 21 to 22 per·
cent by the yeor
Sheffield sa!d the most dlff!cul! port of the
whole proJe¢ was enlisting visitors. These
were the people who went into the homes
to give pledge cards and other material to
families, so they could evaluate the family's
stewardship growth over the next 15 years.
The visitor introduces himself, If
necessary, to the family, states his purpose
and gives them a pamphlet on Planned
Growth In Giving. He answers que!!Uons
(though the v!slt Is preceeded by severo!
weeks of explanation at the church) and
shows the pledge cord to the fom!ly. He olso
shows them an envelope In which they wJll
seat their pledge card as they return It to

"''ks

2000:

alrthree of our boys will more than likely
be entering collega That expense Is frightening to us.
Who do we mist to provide for their
education and these other. expenses? At our
current level of savings, we certainly don't
trust ourselves to meet those expenSes on
our own. We're going to trust GOd . to
provide.
· 11
Paula and I are tithers, but We don't 'feel
that's good enough after all God has dorle
for us. So we are happy to say that, Gfter
prayerful consideration, we haved dedQ'ed.
to Increase our giving by 0.5 percel).i .~r
yea.r over the next 15 years to a total of 17.5
percent (In odd!t!on to ony building fund
gifts and Special offerings we might be a
port of during that period). We don't
slder that to be an equitable gift In compartaon to what God has given us, but that's
our goal for right now. We. are confident
God will hohor that commitment and provide for our needs along the way. We are
going to flnd out, because we want to-Qrow.
Who do you trust?
·

the church on the designated Sunday
(either the next or the following Sunday).
Sheffield observes that those who
r,esponded had a very good experience.
"We would have had a higher perCentage
. of response if we had enlisted more yisitors,"
he sa!d.
.
&.ch one visited eight fom!l!es. Sheffield
feels this Is just about as much as one could
ask the visitors to do.
Pastor Cary Heard feels very positively
obout the Plonned Growth In Giving effort
ot Pork H!ll, He said, "The period, of
preparation, the study !!sell and the positive
growth In stewardship are all well developed
and thought out by our Convention leadership. The program requires considerable effort for a church to put It on, but it Is worth
the effort becouse of the dlvtdends It should·
produce. It- Provides opportunity for both ·
educational and stewardship growth
possibilities."
·

Dr. Heard sold the ·progrom wos b!bl!colly
based. The idea of growth Is paramount in
the Chr!st!on life. Heord pointed to 2 Cor·
inthlans 8, where Paul spoke of the grace
of God at work in the churches at
M<!~cedonla. In.verse 7, Paul listed several
areas In which the church at Corinth
obounded. The8e Included fo!th, speech
and knowledge. But he odmon!shed them
to abound also in the grace of giving.
Heord olso pointed to 2 Peter 3:18, which
admonlshe~ "Grow In the grace . and
knowledge of.the Lord." Heord sa!d, "G!v·
ing is ·a grace. Planned Growth in Giving
leads·'us·beyond a legalistic limit of 10 percimt, where people think, If they' con just
reach this level, they have done all they are
supposed to do. Planned Growth In Giving
sets a journey of growing in stewardship.".

J, E..rett Sn8.d Is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newamagazlne.

con·

Gary Robertoou,. a member of Park HW
Cbun:h.la a North Little llock pbarmaclat.

J•nu•ry 23, 1986

North Little Rock phormocisl Gary Robertson and his wile, Paula, hove com·
miffed themselves to an annual 0.5 percent increase in their gifts to their
church. Over the course o/15 years, the percentage gradually wW rise to
17.5 percent of their incOme. Robertson believes God will honor that commiimenf and provide for their needs olong the way.
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Planned Growth In Giving Is a <:<~II to
commitment. The need for the call is based upon Southern &ptists' _commJtment to
Bold_.Mtsslon-Thrusl.
• Planned' Growth In
- Glotng <:<~lis church
meliJI1enl to a deeper"
.
level of saorlflctal qtvlng through their
churches.
Churc~es are <:<~11•

P/anned :8~~~~~~::7 ~:~
GrrJwth /n world . mission '" aup-

t:lulnl'l
port : ConvEmUona
...,r••'!l
respond to the call to
commitment w'tth
increased percentage
to foreign mtsstoits.
1,
I
The~church event in Planned Growth In
Giving Is producing Increased 9lvlng as
members make long-term commitments.
Planned Growth In Giving ccntlnues the
rest of this oentury. Churches that d id not
conduct the program last year may participate In 1986.
·
A Planned Growth In Giving Update Is

an

Stewardship/AnnuitY

Love One Another

New student workers

The theme for this year's Race Relations
Sunday, February 19, 1986 Is "Love One
Another" (John 15:12). This special tlme ha~
been set in the
Southern Baptist
Convention arid the
Arkansas Baptist
Convention's a~;len
dai for the second
Sunday in February
e ach year. A few
other
Scriptures
related to this needed
emphasis are as followa: "Thou shalt love
Fbrker
the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
-all thy strenqth, and with all·thy mind; and
thy neighbor as thyself" (Luke 10:27); "Have
we not au·one Father? Has not one G od
created us?" (Mal..2:10); "...God shows no
partiality" (Rom. 2: 11); and "My brethren,
show nO partiality as you hold the faith of
our Lord Jesus Chr1irt: .." (las. 2:1) . .
The Christian Life Council urges you to
consider the following three SUggestions In
helping your church make this a truly
significant day in promoting agape love for
all mankind regardless of race.
1. The music and B;9rmon could have a

The sucoessful BSU Third Century Campaign has not only made studerit-t~sttident
workers available as one-year associates at
our large four-year
universities, but it has
also made ·available
part-time work.jrs at
so many . of the
smalJer colleges. ,
Cathy Whitaker
has worked for
several months as our
new ..Baptist Student
work er at No rt h
Arkansas Community
• Logue
College In Harrison.
Cathy's husband, Rick, Is on the staff of Firs!
Church In Harrison. The Whitakers have
three chtldren : Kyle, Kelly and Katy.
A new part-time Baptist Student Director at John Brown University Ia Joe Finfrock,

scheduled for Jan . .29, 9 a.m. - 12 noon at
Immanuel Church, Lltlle Rock. All paslors,
"Christian Life Coun9il
staff members and committee members are
Invited. Those whp participated In a PGG
seminar last year will find the update race relations theme. Addltlonal ScriptUres
helpful.
·
that might be used could be the Good
Gary RobertSon,• member of Park Htll, Samaritan (Luke 10:25-37) and Peter's
North Little Rock, will share the results of dt~covery that God Is no resp8clor of pertheir Planned Growth In Giving program. sons (Acts 10:1-15,37).
Cecil Ray, national PGG director and
2. Your church might ask an ethnic pastor
e;uthor, w111 teach Cooperation: ThB Bop- to preach on this special Sunday. This might
tfst Way to a LDst World.
be arranged through an exchange of
Ernest Standerfer, from the·SBC Stewaro- pulpits.
·
ship Commission, will give Instructions on
3. Joint Servtces. An Increased sense of
Christian fellowship he;s often come when
how to conduct the Church Event.
ChanS,tn; tax lawa. reforms and com- two congregations combine to have joint
plt<:<~ted forms m~ke It InCreaSingly dilllcult . services.
for church' staff inembers to complete their
Throughout the Southern Baptist Contax returns. Ministers sometimes make cost- vent!On In all 50 states, there are growing
· numbers of 8thniC Southern Baptists. Facly mistakes.
Harold Richardson, ~surer for the An- tual Information should be sought from
nutty Board, iq In a position to help pastors . ve;rlous racial groups. This will assist all to
and church staff me~rs. Mr. Richardson better able relate as Christians.
1
Is scheduled .to lead two tax seminars for
The cmnual meeting of the Chr,lstlan
Ar~nsaa Baptist ministers ,and Interested
Civic Foundation is just around the corner,
persons.
March 3, 1986. Many of our fellow ArkanMlnlsters will have special interest In tax sas &pUats who are on the Foundation's
reform and Its Impact on retirement pro- Board will be In otlendance. ThO ,recomgrams. Mr. Richardson will also dlsciiss the mended challenQing budget lor !986 will
use of 'personal cara on church buaineaa. be adopted.
:
The seminars are aet for Feb. 10 at Firat
The coming Issue of state operated lotChurch, Jonesboro and Feb. 11 at First tery will be discussed. Positive action will
Church, Ptne Bluff. The Monday and Tues- be encouraQed lor Chrlatlana to offset the
day sessions will start at 9 a.m. - JamM A- greatly funded effprts of QambllnQ Interests
Walker, director
to qet the Issue before Arkansas for a vote.
- Robert Paibr, Dlroetor
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Student Ministries
pastor of First Church In Gentry. Joe and
his wife, Barbara, have a daughter,
Rebekah, and twin sons, Abram and Peter.
Denise Moore, a recent graduate of
University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Is our
new director at Arkansas Baptist College.
Denise served on the BSU council in several
positions while a student at the University
of Arkansas at Little Rock.
Cathy Pittman, a graduate of Arkansas
Tech and Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Ia our nevi Baptist student worker
at the College of the Ozarks at Clarksville.
Cathy served as a student-to-student worker
at Ar'kansas Tech before she enrolled at
Midwestern.
Brenda Cunningham began this fall as
Baptist student director at Arkansas State
University· Beebe BranCh. Brenda and her
husband, Merle, hava three children: Merle
Ill, John Heather and Michael.
Jim Yates i_a our first student worker at
Rich Mountain Community College in
Mena. He Is a graduate of O uachita Bap·
tlat UniY.ersity and received his Master's
degree tn English from Arkansas State
University.
The BSU Ill Century Fund has also
helped Baptist Student Union work in new
converitlon states. David Gilbert, an Arlc4nsas State UniversitY, alumnus, has been serving at the University of Utah in Salt lake,
and Larry Moore has served as director of
the Bap!lst Student Union at Boise State In
Idaho-a Baptist Student Union begun by
Dan Robtnaon, a Baptist Studerit Union
·a lumnus of Arkansas Tech. - Tom Logue.
director
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Shared Ministry

Joy exploded!

·White Unto Harvest

Shared Ministry Is a concept or approach
that relates to pastors and church staff,

Excited! 'Wowl •Tremendous! Uplifting!
These are just some of the views ~xpressed
at Joy Explo '85 held recenlly at Park Hill
Church In North Lit·
Ue Rock. Over I ,500
young people and
leaders jamm~ into
the sanctuary for a
spiritua l challenge
and
call
for
commitment.
Tierce Green led
us In praise and
Celebration. · Ri ck
Lineberger stirred us
Lagrone
with an Intense Bible
study and Rick Ousley pointed us toward
Jesus 'in a great challenge to produce the
life that God calls us to.
There were many new features at Joy

Enrollment is the key to attendance. You
never permanently raise attendance by
working on attendance. You. raise attendance by working on
enrollment. When the
enrollment Increases,
new classes are started, and visits are
made on a regular
basta then attendance
will Increase. Two
pieces of material are
available to help }oou
work on enrollment.
White Unto HarPike
vest Is the name of an
enrollment/attendance campaign schedul.ed for the spring of 1986. Although the
material Is undated and can be used
anytime, the suggested dates are Feb.
23-March 30 (Easter Sunday).
The campaign's name is taken from the
idea expressed In John 4:35. Several hundred churches used the inaterlallast yet.tr.
The materia l will be sold on a cost
recovery basis through the department In
Little Rock. Sold in pre-packaged amounts;
each pack will include general promotion
posters, cl.!!.ss sign-up charts, personal commitment cards, aftendance stickers, clip art
and Instruction sheet. Each pack will cost
$7.50 plus postage.
The campaign Is part of the total effort to

d&aoone, volunteer leaders and the con.
qreqation as a whole.
Shared Ministry seeks
to build relatlonahlps,
strenQthen planning

and actlvate church
members -as vltal
members of the body
of ·Christ. Shared
Ministry is not a new

PfOCJram; · u ls an ap:
' RitC..Uon of the doctrine of the '"priestHolley
hood of the believer."
The 'COncept of Shared Ministry has the
potential of strengthening pastoNiaff team
relationships and of sharing the responslbllitles and the blessings of church leadership with the congregation as a whole. ·
Shared Ministry conferences will be conducted in nine areas of the state during the
week of Feb. 17-24. These conferenCes will
present the concept of Shared Ministry and
approaches and resources for Its pract!Cdl
application. The conferences are planned
for pastors ·imd church staJf menibers and
are -scheduled for 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in each
location. The locations will be as follows:
Monday: Fort Smith, · Grand Avenue;
Jonesboro, Walnut Street; Tuesday: Har-

Church Administration
rison, First Church; Brinkley, First Church.
Wednesday: El Dorado, First Church; Hope,
First Church . Thursday: North Little Rock,
Park Hill; Pine Bluff, Scuth Side; Friday:
Hot Springs, First Church.
Dwayne Conner and D. G . McCoury,
consultants In the Church Administration
Dept., BSSB, will lead the conferences In
these nine locations.
According tO Joe Stacker, director of
Church Administration at the Sunday
School Board, "Shared Ministry Is a new
name for a New Testament ldetJI, the covenant of God's people in ministry. It's roots
are In the lordship"of Christ, the doctrine
of the priesthood of all ,believers, the worth
and competancy of every soul and the servant/shepherd role of every Christian es a
minister." Stacker says many churches today are ·finding renewal through sharing
ministry. Deacons join with paStorS In carIng for families; church lvaders give time
and evergy to teaching and leadlnQ their
brothers and sisters In Christ; dedicated
staff ministers and members equip the
church for the work. of ministry as the sharIng or toqethernesa we have with God.
Don't mloa thla opportunity to dlacover the
potantlal of Shared Ministry for your church
and mlnlotry. .- Robert .Holley, cllrector

J•nu•ry 23, 1.1188
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Evangelism
Explo '85 that will be expanded and
become malnst~ys in Joy Explo '86. There
will be such things as a full half-day conference schedule for youth ministers,
whether they are full-time, part-time or
volunteer. Also, the conference will have a
major Christian recordJng artist perform for
the final session on Tuesday afternoon.
There will be more variety and small group
time. Of course, the AU-State Youth Band
will return for Its second year.
In '86 there will be a greater emphasis on
bringing In that youth who Is not a part of
that lbcal fellowship of believers. Be praying about how God cari use this meeting.
Super Summer registration Is now open!
Registration forms will be av~Hable at the
State Evangelism Conference Ja nuary
27-28. They will be mailed lo all churches
that same week. Since It will be a first-come,
first-served basis, get those forms In as
quickly as possible. The dates are July 14-18
on the campus of Ouachita Bo!Spitst University. The featured spea.kers for the week are
Dawson MaAlllster and Tierce Green. It will
be a super week i
Would you llke to ... more young people won to the Lord? Would you like your
young people memorizing Scripture Instead of a "canned" approach? Would you
like the youth Sunday School teachers In·
valved In visitation and soul winning? If so,
WOW Advance might jusl be the tool for
your church! It Is a pfocess where the Sun·
day School teachers are trained in evangelIsm and then they train two young people
In a 13-weelt on-the-job; evangelism course.
T-he Initial training session fo r this process will be held at the &pUst BulldinQ Feb.
II beQinnlnQ at 10 a.m. There will also be
new upde.ted WOW materials available.

- Jam" Lagrone. aaoclate

Sunday School
reach 10 million persons for Sunday School
by 1990. The Arkansas goal is to show a net
increttse of 3S,CXXJ. This campaign Is a
choice opportunity for a church to give a
fresh expression of compassion for members
and prospects who need Bible study. It also
provides an Opportunity for a church to
"stretch Itself:' and get lt new vision of what
God ean do th:rough a church that cares
about people. It Is a great way to build en·
thuslasm for your Good News America
revivals. Please order your materials as soon
as possible. The fields are white.
On•half of tho aaOc!atlona In Arkansas
reported a drOp In Sunday School enrollment during th.ls past year. Much of our
losses stem from an inadequate understandIng of whO should be enrolled In Sunday
School, when they should be enrolled and
how long they should be lefl on the roll
when they stop attending regularly. lf any
of these are e problem in your Sunday
School, a new tract called "EnrclllnQ People In Sunday School" could be helpful.
The tract provides answers for the above
questions. Write to the State Sunday School
Department, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock
72203, and ask for a copy or copies of this
new helpful tract. - rr.ddlo Pike. director
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CT ·oppo!:tunities

The Church Training Depdrlment of your

state convention offers two outstanding
tralninq opportunities in th8 weeks ahead,
one primarily for
pastors, the other for
youth ministers and
other youth leaders.
Findley
Edge,
author of The.. Doctrine of the Laity, will
ledd the annUal &pl!st Doctrine Study
Pr8vlew on Jan. 'Z1
following the Tueeday
afternoon session of
Edge
the State· Evangelism
Confe"lnoe. Edge Is retired f!om the faculty
of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
wh8re he taught for many years. He is the
author of such well-known books as Teaching lor Results, Helping the Teacher and
A Ouest for Vitality in Religion. In addition

Church Training
to lead!~g the preview of the 1986 Baptist
Doctrine Study, he w!ll spedk on Tuesday
at the Evangelism Conference.
Reservations for the 'Doctrine Study
Preview must be made In advance. The
registration fee ($10) Includes a copy of the
text, a resource quide and the evening
meal. Reservations should be made through
the state ChurCh Training DeJ):Ortment.
Area DloclpleL!Ie CoD!enonceo w!ll be
held In four locations Feb. 10-13. Thel!ll
meetings are · speclfically designed for
youth ministers, youth Church Training
leaders and other youth lei!!odera. The conferences w!ll be led by Wayne · Jenkins,
youth spec!al!st, Church Training Department, BSSB. Participants will receive the
latest information in lmplementlng DlscipleLife Celebration, using DlactpleYouth
and the latest resources In dis<;ipleahip
training for youth.
DlacipleLife is "anytime, anyplace" discipleship training for youth With three
strategies for continuing training, diacipleahlp-evangeliam courses and special projects and studies.
Conference dates, locations and Urnes:
Monday, Jan. 10: Ft. Smtih, Grand Avenue,
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11: Jonesboro, Nettleton, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 12: North
Little Rock, Park H!ll, 9-12 noon. Thursday,
Jan. 13: El Dorado, West Stde, 7-9 p.m.
We hope you will be a part of these conferences. Wayne Jenkins w!ll also be
avatlable for consultations with !nd!v!dual
churches and other leaders. He w!ll be glod
to help tatlor a d!sc!pleohlp pJ'OQram ,to
meet your-. specific needs. Contact the
Church TralninQ Department for more informaUon . - RObert Hollev~.ur.ctor
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Focus, study,

p~,

give

AMAR: first year

FocuainQ a camera Q1.vea a P,lcture with . The Amazon-Ark<lnsas Pamenoh!p has
a sharp !maqe. Focus on WMU, Feb. 9-lS, finished !Is first year. God has richly bless1986, provides an opportunity for the ed our efforts. Two-)ovely camp dcrmttortes
church to h!ghl!ght the work of the mission In Belem and Sao Luis are Arkansas conorQanizations. · Focus on WMU will help tributions to reaching youno: people and
church members in understandinQ the leadership training. There~ also one of the
importance of a stronq m18elona education most beautiful campsites tn -Braz!Hn S.nprogram for reaching tho world for Christ. tarem. Arlcansas Baptists have Participated
February is not only a tlme to focus on In phases of leadership training, P,.stors
the mission organlZdtlons but for planntng, retreats, religious education emphasis, the
promoting and participating in the. Home first CWT Seminar In northern Brazil, .U.rtMission Study. The theme Is "Mtritslry: lnQ new rniaaions' and 4810Ciatlons, qiving
Challenge to Servanthood:' Tho recom- medical and deniAl aaslslAnoe, rev!vall and
...
'
mended dates for the Home Mission Study personal witnessing:
are Feb. 16-19, 1986.
One Al;k<lnsas volunteer Sialoid that the
The Home Mission Study lays the foun- greatest blessing of the trip was "meetlnQ,
daUon for the Week of Prayer for Home Mis- werk!ng w!ih and shar!nq my faith with
sions. PartlciPattOn in the Home Mission wonderful, gracious Brazilian people. I had
Study Increases awareness of home mission a real sense of obeying the Great Commisneeds and encourages individuals to be sion." Another who was prtmdrtly in a camp
personally involved in ministry. As construction project aald, ''The greatest
Southern Baptlsts are knowledgeable about blessing of this trip was leading the young
home mission needs and ministries, they
can pray more effectively during the Week
Evangelism
of Prayer for Home Missions.
"How Far Love Reaches," the themE! for
man to Christ at the camp where we stayed."
tho~sond five hundred and seventyWoman's Missionary Union twoOne
(I ,572) people Offtrmed their faith In
Christ In church services and homes. One
the Week of Prayer for Home Missions, AMAR volunteer shared, "The moat thrill March 2-9, 1986, relies In part on the prayer lnQ thing was the receptivity In the homes.
resources of each individual. When I don't think I went into a home where soburdened for reaching people without meone was not saved.
Christ, in the context of home ·misalons, a
"The man of the house was saved in th~
commitment to prayer during the Week of first home we visited. At the time, he was
Prayer for Home Missions becomes a must. the only person in the living room. Then we
A prayer experience for home miSBions had a Phllliplan jailor experience; he
allO'Ha the· Lord to lead In responding to wanted h!s fam!ly to be soved. Tliiiy were
meet needs and strengthen ministries. A called Into the l!vtng room. All of them, with
tangible response, In addifion to praying, the exception of a child who was too young,
is a gift to the Annie Armstrong Easter were saved."
Another testimony is, "It has meant so
Offering. HOYi far Christ's love reaches out
In our land depends on the sacrificial giv- much to my life as an opportunity to share
Ing of Southern Baptists.
Christ, to preach the gospel to another peoDimension (JFM) magazine provides ple. These were opportun1ti8s to share work
resources for' planning, promoting and con- with Brazilians, to start churches and to
ducting Focus on WMU, the Home Mission strengthen present work. I was a part of
Study, Week of Prayer for Home Missions Bold Mission Thrust. MY Interpreter
and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering accepted a call to preach. He tp.dlcated our
for Home Missions. Plan now to focus on the working together in this ppeclal ministry
Importance of missions education. Provide was a factor in his yielding to a call he had
opportunities to participate In the Home ~n avoiding for some five years."
Mission Study so that many would be able
At )'8dl'8 end, there ls no way to fail to
to pray more specifically and be led to give recogn!zo that being a blessing to Brazil has
sacrificially to the Annie Armstrong Easter also blessed Arkanaas Baptists. A constant
,Offering for Home MiSBlona.
testimony from , AMAR volunteers la, "It
Providing a Home Mission study for all completely changed my life::
One physician shared hta experiences
aqe levels will build a cohesive miBSions
spirit in the church. There is an appropriAte this way: "I saw· about 100 people In their
Home Mlsslon Study for each age: Servants homes or on boats near by. I had the
Like Htm (adults), Turning Your World opportunity to make a minor health acreenUpside Down (youth), Wanna Bo Number lnQ ~m of about 400 other people."
One? (oldar ch!ldren), Servant with o Smile .,- G!enclon Grober. cuooclate
(younQer ch!ldren). - Pat Glaacock.

GNMF director.
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Changing communities

Good News countdown

.The church In the changing community
Ia the church whose facUlty Is located In a
community where stqnti!C41lt population
. aenslly, lifestyle,
or
racial change is pre·

The countdown Is a very critical time
We ore happy to announce that Peggy
before a great rocket Is launched. Our ~rson Is now serving as office manager
scientists go through a series of checks to and part-time associate in the Church
determine if alliS go.
Music De~rtment.
If . they flnil any
This promotion Is
well -deServed, after
malfunction in the
system, they scratch
almost eight years as
the operation. We are
secretary in the
In a very critical
deportment. Peggy Is
countdown Ume for
well -prepared . to
the Good News
serve Arkansas &p:America Revivals.
Usls effeclively. She
Long ·ago, your
has a Master o f
church voted to e nter
Churoh Music degree
the Good News
ln plano performance
Shell
Revival. You made
Pearson
from Southern Bopllsl ·
the decision to set lt at a certain time. This Theological Seminary. Her leadership skills
probably was In cooperation wttti the · have al~dy been demonstrated In the
selected date In your association. Even at many conferences she has conducted in the
this point, some of you rflay decide, "I want key~rd and children's choir areas.
We are grateful to the Lord for sending
Peggy Pearson our way. She is available to
Evangelism
oonduct conferences in plano skill development and in children's choir leadership on
to be a port of that great spiritual awaken- a request basis. We would prefer these conferences be conducted on an associatlont~l
Ing called Good News."
Many of you prayerfully considered an basis to reach the gree;test number of folks
evangelistic team. The preacher and singer and make effictenruse of program dollars.
December marked the Inauguration of
were then selected according to the leadership of the Holy Spirit. Your church prob- our AU-Stale Bond Program, wtlh 29 playern
from
~II areas of the state. SeVeral others
ably voted to invite them to come.
Many of you have been involved in the have already Indicated an interest in next
year's
All.State Band.
People Search. Numbers of you have given
Jim I,..,grone and the Evangelism Departthe Good News America New Testament to
a multitude of homes. Many prospects for
Christianity have been found your church
Music
d id not Know existed. Each of these are very
valuable to our Lord. Jesus would even say,
"I ct.~me to seek and to save those lost." ment gave us performance time at their
Since you have found the prospects, you Youth EvangeHsin Conference. Glen Ennes
will begin to visit them and cultiVate them. was assisted by several lninisters of music
You will share your love and concern to and band directors.
February Ia !..thai time for youth
them. You perhaps will even give your
testimony of your salvation experience. You choirs In Arkansas. First Church, Little
may share a model presentation or witness· Rock, Is the location this year for both
junior end seniOr high festivals.
lng booklet to help them know Jesus.
Don Stribble, minister of music at FBC,
Due to the fact prayer is the power line
between the spiritual dynamos In Heaven Atlanta, Texas, will direct the senior high
and the spiritual trans.formers on earth, you festival , and Gregg Greenway, minister of
ere very much Involved In praying. music ot FBC, Siloom Springs, will be' the
Numbers of prayer portners have been junior high clinician. Regtstretion deadline
selected to join hands and hearts to pray for both festivals Is Feb. 10.
You "wtll be seeing the acronym MOM in
God will give great spiritual awakening.
Special prayer times and places have been much of our music promotion In the future.
set up for your fam ilies and friends to get It stands for "Musicians on Mission," which
together and pray."
Is the overall thrust of the Music Depart·
You are now preparing the publicity. The ment. We will be encouraging churches
Good News Revivals are being mentioned and musicians to move out of the four walls
in your bullet1n and mail out. Posters are of the church building to take the gospel
being printed or ordered to display. You to people where they are through the
have noticed many expressions ln the medium of music. Arkansas music ians will
publications that have come Into your be directly Involved In two events very soon.
hends. You soon will begin to see spots on These are the AMAR llnk.· up In Brazil and
te levision and billboords that display In the MOM Workshop and Good News
bold letters, "Good News America-God Revivals In Kansas/Nebraska. - Eni1l
Loves You." - CICD"enc• ShelL· director · . IC8athley, •tate ml18lc MCNiary

sent. This change
(taking place or
already occurred)
alters
the
very,
choracter and nature
of the community In
terms of norms, social
traits and culture.
At le<~st 60 percent
of Southern Boptlsl
churches and probably 70 percent of
Arkansas Baptist churches could be term·
ed "churches in changing communities."
An Increasing number of churches are
eXcitingly rediscovering their mission In
light of their changing situation. They are
creatively ade:pt)ng structures and programs to the needs of the people within the
church and present•community.
Pastor, If your church Is located In such
a community, you can benefit from the
Urban Training Conferenoe Man::h 31-April
2, 1986. The time of this three-day conference is from 1 p .m. Monday untU noon
on Wednesdey. The purpose of the conference Is three-fold: (I) Identify ef(eols the

Missions
chanqlng population are having upon churches. (2) Discuss strategies in dealing with
chanqtng oommun!Ues. (3) Observe various
churChes in miOJstry outreach.
The location of the cOnference is the &pttsl Building In Little Rock. The target group
Is pastors of churches on a plateau or on
the decline. The cost Is a $5 registration fee
plus perliclpants own food and lodging.
Registration Is due by March 14, 1986. The
program personnel are Richard Fallng
(BopUsl General Convention of Texas), Ken
Taylor (Home Mission Boord fJeld missionary) and myseli(dtrector of Church and
Community Ministries).
Fallng has worked with Texas churches
of all sizes (teens as well as thousands) to
help them address the red!itles of their present and futu~ situstions. Taylor has work·
eel with churches around the nation In a
slralegy entitled PACT (Projecl: Asslslance
to Churches. in Trans!Uorial Communities).
He Is In charge of a strategy for aS80CiaUons
to address the challenQe of the changing
community. Weshington hes worked with
churches in chenqlng communities as a
pastor, staff member, associetlonal worker
and e.s e denlographer. Jack

Waahlngton. church cmd community
mlnlatriH
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February. llaptlat S.mlDml...
and Schoobo Momh. Annual
focus an Baptist colleges and schools
owned and operoled by, Baptist slate
conventions, and on Southern Baptists'
six seminaries.
·
February 3. State Vacation Bible
School CIIDlc. Central Churoh, North
. Little Rock. An annual event to train
oSsociatlonal VBS teams.. io lead
conferences in clinics in their own
associations. The State Sunday SChool
Department sponsors the clinic and will
providp ArkansanS as leacfers.
February 3-4. ASSIST Faculty
~g. Firit Church, North Little
Rock. An onnual event, scheduled for
the first lime following the Stale VBS '

registration lee is availabie'lrom the
state Church Training Df>parlmenl.
February 9, Bace !Wlatlono Day. In
Jooal churches. An annual SBC-wide
evenl to encourage better race"
relations. Arkansas Baptists' Christian
·Life Council and Cooperative Ministries
Departmenb ·are loco! sponsors.
F~ary !1-15. focus on WMU. 'Loop!
church event Ia help thp congregction ·
to evaluate th~ir mission act/On ministry
and locus on the WMU organization ·
and its part in mission action
leadership. Arliansos 'WMU is the local
sponsor of this SBC·wide event.
February 10 <md 11, Regional Tax
S.mln<iro. Jonesboro First Church and
Pine BluH First Church. An annual ·
event to help pastors and church staff
members understand tax options
available. The Arkansas
Annuity/Stewardship 'Department is
providing a speaker from the SBC
~kansas:
Annuity Boord. ·
\ / February 11. WID Our World
·
Clinics 16r. the convenience of thOse
'IMIDIDg'Day, Baptist Building, Little
who att~d both nleetings. The
Rock. New materials for WOW will be
conference will train Associational
introduced to pastors and youth leaders
Sunday Sch'ool Improvement' Support
in local churches. The state Evangelism
Teams to teaCh the "Guidi;,g" series in
Department Is the Sponsor. .
asSociational training sch09ls.
•
FebrucD;y 11).13. Area DloclpleLlle
February 7-8, State Single Jldul(
worbhcips. (10) Fort Smith, Grand
Collferenc:e. Olivet Church, Little Rock.
Avenue Church.- (ll).fonesboro,
Annual e~t for., single adults and
Netileton Church, (12) North Little
church and associational leaders of
Rock, Park Hill. and (13) Ef Dorado,
singles. Leaders will be./rom the Baptist Westside. A periodic event to provide to
Sunday School Boord's Famii/ Minislry
youth lea.ders in local churches helps
Department, ·which is a CO·sponsor with
with youth discipleship proirams. The
the Arkansas Church Training
state Church Training Deporfment coDepartment. Information al?out.the
fponsors the event wi(h the Baptist
Colleg~
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Sunday School Boord, which will
provide a lecider.
Februarl: 18-lp. Home Miooi,OD BIDdy.
Suggested dales for the looal church Ia
prepare for /he. SBC-widi. Home .,
Missions Week of Prayer in March. ·
Febniary ~2. Youth Cbob: F -....L
Little Rock, First Church. Annual event
for juniOr and senior high singers,
which includes adjudication and a mass
choir: ' ,.
·
·
February 17-21. Ast!<z,Shared
Mlnbotry CoDie..-nceo. (17) F.ort Smith.
Grand Avenue, ond Jonesboro, WO!nul
Street, (18) Harrisbn, First, and
Brinkley, First, (i9) El Dorado, First, and
Hope, First, (20) North Lillie Rock, Park
Hill, and Pine BluH, 'South Side; (21)
Hot Springs, First. A first time' event to
introdUce Shared Ministry, o plan to
help chul'f'h stoff. !Of!ders _ond
congregations work·a's a l89f11.
Februciry 23-March 30. White Unto
Harnot llmc!llment/ AtteDcl.cmce
Campaign. An annual campaign for
local· churches tO incredse SundOY
School enrollment and attendance,
s]X)$red by the state Sunday School
DepOrtment.
February 24-25. Statewide Paotoro'
Retreat, Camp Paron. An onnual event,
sponsored by the Executive Board ol the
ABSC, which offers fellowship ond
renewal for pastors.
February 25. CWT AwarenSemlliar. Baptist Building, Little Rock.
A !Jrst·time event to acquciint pastors
and staH with Continuing Witness
Training. The state Evangelism
Department is the sponsor.

March
M_arch 2-9, .W..k of Prayw lor Home
Mbooi<>DO aDd AnDie Armatrong
OH.r!Dg. . - .
.
~
• Man;b 3-8. lfatlonal Conllllu!Dg
WilD- 'IMIDIDg Seminar. Blytheville,
Gosnell.

March I 1-12, Statewide Utoracy
'~kidDing Worbhop. Pine Bluff,
HarmOny.Assoclatlon Building.
MCzn:h llh'lpril s; Good. Newa.
America. God Lofto You Rm'falo.
March 18-19; WMU Annual MMtlng.
North Little Rock, Park Hill Church.

March 24. Youth Pluo Worbhop.
Camden, First.
March 25, Youlb Pluo Worbbop.
TexarkanO, Trinity.
March 31.,\pril 2. Urban 'IMIDIDg
Conference. Baptist Building, Little
Rock.

April
April I, Church Building Coalerenc8.
Baptist Building, Little Rock ·
· April '-8, BSU IAaclenhlp' 'IMIDIDg,
Camp fbron .
Aprlll2, llaptlat YOUDg Women
IWtreat. Lalrs Nixon, Little Rock
Aprll14-15. I f - paotor /otall
orlentatlon. Baptist Building, Little
Rock. .
Aprl114-15. lnterlallb W I - .
c:om.r.- Monticello, First Ch urch.
Aprll' 14-18. lnterlallb W l -
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Auoclate 'IMinlDg. Monticello, First
Chuzch.
Aprll17-19. Norlbeaot Bible
ConlereDce. MI. Zion Association Camp
April lB. Mboolon Frlendo !Aaclenhlp
'IMIDIDg, Little Rock, Calvary Church.
April 21. Preechool Sunday School
Whboile Stop. Wynne Church.
April 22. Growth Spiral Worbhop.
North Little Rock, Central Church.
April 22. Preechool Swiclay School
Whlotle Stop. Paragould, Eost Side.

April 24, Preechool Sunday School
Whbotle Stop. Osceola, First.

April 25-28. Cblldren'o Worbro'
!Wai:h.J T.afh IW~ Camp ParOn.
April 25-28, Royal Ambaoiador.
Congreeo. Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia.
April 25-28. AciMDO Encounter, North
Little Rock, Levy.
April 28-29. K.y !Aader MMIIDg.
p lace to be announced.
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Seminary Studies Program to open spring term
Master's ·level courses courses in the
Seminary Studies Program will begin Feb. 24,
1986, at Immanuel Church, Little Rock,

fessor of Christian theology, Midwestern
Seminary, will meet from 2 p.m . to 5 p.m .

according to lehman F. Webb, coordinator
of the program .
'

course led by Charles Tidwell, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth,
Texas, will meet from 6 p.m. to 8:45 P·!l'·

Three Monday courses will be offered:
" New Testament Theology" (332A), taught
by Richard Stiltner, pastor of First Church,
Hope, •and adjunct professor of Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Kansas City,
Mo., will meet from 10 a.ni. to 1 p.m.
" Foundations in Christian Theology"
(140), taught by Vernon Da'!'is, associate pro-

" Church Administration" (41000), a tele-

Maurice Hurley, retired professor of

psychology, Ouachita Baptist University, will
be the local facilitator for the class.
Credit for these courses is tr~ nsferrable to
any of the six Southern Baptist seminaries,
which cooperatively sponsor the Seminary
Studies Program .

Southern College schedules 1986 Homecoming
WALNUT RIDGE-Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge will hold iJi 1986
Homecoming festivities Feb. 21-22 . The an-

temporary Christian music, will be in concert at the Southerland-Mabee Center on Fri-

nual event will feature a friday night con-

has produced seven top-selling albums and
had three singles at the top of the national
a~rplay charts.
·
Advanc::e.Jlckets for the concert are on sale
through the Student Deve lopment Office for
$7 general adm issio n aod $8.50 reserved
seating. Tickets will be $8 at the door.

cert and a Saturday schedule packed with
alumni reuni ons and a luncheon , two

basketball games and coronation of the 1986
Homecoming Queen .
The Nashville-based And ru s and Blackwood, one of the premiere groups in con-

day, Feb. 21 , at 8 p.m. Since 1977, the group

Sparkman church gives gift to OBU
ARKADELPHIA-First Church, Sparkman,
has made a $10,000 co ntribution to
Ouachita Baptist University for the purpose
of supplementing an already existing endO'YVed scholarship from the church , established with a similar gift in December of 1980.
" This gift will not only help deserving
young people -. receive an education at
Ouachita for years to come, but it should
help other churches give serious consideration to establishing such scholarships;• said

Daniel R. Grant, president of OBU.
" This action is consistent w ith the motion

One Arkansan among
new Golden Gate grads
·one Arkansan was
among 48 students

honored by Golden
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary . in
commencement exercises Dec. 18.

Kevin Sigsby of
Paragould received a
rpa ster of divinity

degree

from

the

seminary. Sigsby also
is a graduate of ArkanSigsby
sas State University.
Carlos Mcleod, director of evangelism for
the Baptist General Convention of Texas,
told the graduates their stability, passion and
constancy will be ingredients in doing God's
Work in God's way. He rem'inded the class
it would be ministering in a _world where
divorce, suicide, teenage pregnancy and
drug abuse are only a few of the many
problems.

Virginia executive
announces r.etirement
RICHMOND, Va . · (BP)-Richard M.

Steph enson, executive director of the Bappassed by the recent meeting of the Arkantist General Associa tion of Virginia, has
sas Baptist State Convention, encouraging
announced he will retire Feb. 27, 1987, after
ch urches to establish tuition equalization
19 years in the post, the longest tenure in
scholarships, assisting their young people to
Virgi nia BaPtist history.
- pay the difference between private and state ~ Stephenson became chief executive for
coll ege tuition," said Grant.
Virginia Baptists in January 1968, comi ng
Th e annual income from the endowed
from Columbia Baptist Church, Falls Church,
scholarship fund is designated for one or Va., where he had been.,..pastor 17 years.
more Ouachita schola rships eac h year, givThe executive, who will be 65 in Deceming first preference to st udents from First
ber 1986, met and married Noralee Mellor
Church and next preference to other during hi s first pastorate in Fort· Myers, Fla·.
reside nts of the Sparkman community.
Their two daughters are attorneys, and their
Herman Sandford is pastor of the church . son is a United States foreign service officer.

'Jubilee' to focus on farmer's spiritual and economic needs
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.- The first free
Farm Jubilee Weekend for Christian farm
families and their pastors' families will be

hosted by First Church, Oklahoma City,
' Okla., )an . 31 - Feb. 2. Gene Garrison, host
pastor, an nounced the church will provide
meals, beginning with a dinner Friday evening, and lodging with church members

through Saturday night.
The program will focus on "s piritual
inspiration11'tid economic renewal," noted
Dean McHard, president of Agricultural
Pioneers, Inc., an interdenominational Christian farm organization w hich is planning the
program.
The weekend will feature singing, special
music, prayei-, farm family testimonies, worship, Bible teaching and preaching, accor-
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ding to McHard. It also will offer seminars
on various subjects related to the crisis in
U .S. agriculture.
Pastoral semi nars will focus on helping
troubled families cope with the changes facing th em, while laymen will participate in
seminars led by Christian agricultural leaders
from throughout the nation. Major areas of
discussion will focus on " Coping with
Change," "Agri c ultur al Production
Strategies'' and · ''Inventions, 'Innovations
and Marketing," McHard explained.
McHard also added activities are planned
for you nger family members. Youth seminars will focus on planning for an agricultural
education and adapting to changing fam ily
situations.
Owen Cooper, a Yazoo City, Mi ss., agri -

culturalist who is founding president of
Mississippi Chemical Corporation and a past
president of the Southern Baptist Conven tion , will address the meeti ng on Saturday
eveni ng and bring a sermon during the
televised Sunday morning worship service
at First Church.
McHard noted th e weekend is offered at
no charge to those participating. He also
ex plained participants would be given
opportunities to donate cas h, farm equ ipment o r volunteer labor to assist agricultural
missions in the Th ird World . A group' of
farmers who recently spent a week in Honduras will share their testimony.
For more information or to make reservations, interested farm ers and pastors may

contact First Church at (405)232-42S5.
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Bible called foundation of Baptist Sunday School Board

NAsHVIllE, Tenri. (BP)~IO resJ?Onse to ,given Qn efforis to implement a guideline of the Holy Spirit in· interpreting Scripture
i!iter~t of Southern ,Baptists in
adopted by the board's trustees in August and should "probe biblical truths by using
the place of biblical authority in the ·work 1985 urging "special care in determining the · every avai lable resource plus a believing
of the Sunqay School Board, President Lloyd · biblical and doctrinal commitment of,writers heart:'
Elder said ttfe Bible has been and'will con- by carefully reviewing their'published works,
In biblical interpretation, Bob Dean said
tinue to be the foundation of everything the their public statements and their personal · editors and write~ should deal with four
1
'
. ..
· , .
testimony."
t
•
I qUestions: What does the Bible passage say?
board does.
"The Sunday School Board is a Bible
Persons under consideration as \,Yriters are " '\fYhat did it mean to the author and the first
board, a'Special kind of educational·board;' 'being asked to provide informatibn about readers? What abiding truths does it teach?
Elder said durins a Jan. 6.consult3tion on their beliek and their wiitiO'gs and recom - How does it apply to our lives?
biblical ·authority attended by ·BSSB . mendatiorys are being sought about poten- . Noting that the medium of church
employees. 111 do not believe the expecta- tial writers, according to reports from several literature is not face-to-face communication
tion of us as a Bible board will or ever should managers.
but 11COid print" where it is easy to be
go away:'
·
,
Elder said "enlisting writers is 6ne of the misunderstood, Dean, editorial and curEidet emphasized he has found a high m·ost profound ways editors guide the board riculum specialist in the office pf church proview of Scripture-which hE! described as in meeting its editorial ~ccountabilities for grams and services, suggested several
biblical conservatism-reflkted in employ, what is published:'
guideline; in writing and editing.
ees' work throughout the institution. "!·stand
He added, "Our abiliiy to publish quality
First, he said materials should affirm basic
in a~ 'at the Phenomenally consiStent quali- literature for ch~rches is made possible by Christian and Baptist beliefs and deal factually of work bv our editors;• he said.'
the commitment of the hundreds of Baptists ly and fairly :ovith issues about which there
· )ariies WillfamS, associate to the president, who write. for our publications each year:• are genuine differences of opinion.
Questions directed to the bbard related to
"Avoid anything that could appe3r to cast
said the purpose of the one- daY c;onsultatlon_ was to enhance understanding of.tt},e the "Baptist Faith and Message" most ofteh ... doubt on the tru.th of Scripture;• he said.
place of the · ~ Baptist Faith and Message" in deal wit h the statement's preanible and Ar- ''Deal ,with diversity of Scripture In such a
the work of the board, identify; key tide I on Holy Scripture, Elder noted.'
way as to affirm the unity of Scripture:•
theological concerns facing Southern BapIn 'applying Article I, Bill Stephens said the
Follow an educational approach to
tists and evaluate·principles of biblical Inter- Bible must be approached with a sense of change, Dean suggested. leave pepple room
pretation · including guidelines for Poard awe, wonder and anticipation as · God's to find and hold their own Vie\Vs. Also,. he
literature. Also, employees could receive authoritative revelation and with a co nvic- urged extra effort to study manuscripts for
counsel from the boardlJresident in ·dealing tion that the canon is complete and correct. any writing that is unclear and could be
with questions related to blblical authority,
Ste_ehens, curriculum developmerit coor- misunderstood. Present unusual interpretaWilliams said.
dinatOr in the church training dePartment, tions of S!:ripture in the context of traditional
Also during the consultation, reports were also noted that editors should affirm the role vievvs, he said.
continuing

Baptists .called .to practice beliefs about .unsaved, Hell
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptists
bellevethat lost people are going to Hell, but
they are n'ot -living out the. conviction by
making soulwinning a priority, three
Southern-.. Baptists leaders say.
' Roy Edgemon, director of the Southern
Baptist SUnday School Board's church trainingdepartment; Harry Piland, director of the
BSSB Sunday school department, and Robert
Hamblin, vice-president f~r eva rigel ism at
the Home Mission Board, decided to speak
out after they met together for planning,
discussions and"prayer. They said they have
agreed to increase cooperative efforts to lift
up the concerns of a lost and hurting nation
in need of the gospel.
"We are just about 18 inches, the distance
from t~e head to the heart, from Wi nning a
lost world tp Christ;' said Edgemon. ''If we
could get in our hearts what 'Ne know is true
theologically-that people who are )ost are
. going to Hell and are separated from Godour people and churches would be
penetrating societY with the good news of
salvation In Christ:'
.
,
Hamblin said churches are spending so
much time and energy ministering to their
CM'n people that th~ have neither the time
nor the lnc)l nation to be concerned about
the needs of people "(ho are not.Christians.
"We find a lot of satisfaction In ministering.
to ourselves and a re not penetra!ing the
P~~ge18

world as we should," he said.
Piland said many churches growing
numerically may be believe they are evan ~
gelizilig lost people when, in fact, they are
almost exclusively gaining members from
other churches.
For example, he cited 1984 baptisms of
372,028. Of that number, he said approximately 199,000 were persons under 17,
which primarily would represent conversions
of children of church members, or biological
growth. Of the remain ing 173,000, between
40-55,000 were persons baptized from other
denominations, leaving 124-140,000 persons
reached from non-Christian homes by a denomination of 14-million members, he said.
The three outlined their concerns and annouriced their greater co.mmitment to
greater cooperation at a time SOuthern Saptists are launching a five-year effort to train
one million Sunday school workers to
witness and final preparations are under way
for GooQ Ne\Vs America sim ultan eous
reviv~ls in March and April.
They emphasized their. belief that more
Baptists need to grasp the "aWfulness" of being condem1;1ed to separation from a loving
God. .fdr eternity. This awarness will create
a compassion for th~ lost and will motivate
indi vi du als and churches to make
evangelism their top· priority, they said.
Piland said, "We rna~ rush to the aid of

persons trapped in fires or. injured in accidents, but, at the same time, our next door
nejghbors do not knoW" Christ as their
Savior;• said ~iland ..'We live as if'Ne believe
these persons are not going to Hell."
To lead church members to a· greater
awareness of.the needs of unsaved persons,
Hamblin urged ~asters to emphasize .the
conc.ern in their sermons. "W.e need to talk
about the consequences of ~i n and lead peopie to get under the burden of the love of
Christ for lost people;• he said.
Edgemon urged increased emphasis on
training people to witness, including use of
the church training module, Training Sunday
SchOol Workers in Evangelism.
" I never 111et anyone I could not train to
witness, to share their faith and use a marked New Testament to show the plan of salvation if they were willing to do it/' ~e said.
Also, churches which make evangelism
their priority cannot be easily damaged or
destroyed by disSension, Edgemon noted. "If
churches woUld center' on winning people
to Christ, they would see splnoffs in stronger
relationships, stewardship and missions support;• he added.
''Ou r ina bility- to become obsessed with
the lostness of the lost . .. is eatl~g t~e heart
out of our convention;• said Piland. "At the
same · time, I believe we can .turn things
around and wi n our nation to Christ."
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Bishop Tutu predicts end to apartheid
by Kathy Palen

4~ -~-

, Shared Ministry
Conference
p~

~

cuut duacJr., Jia#

.'Zl i4awelv Jwu, to,.

.

• Strengthen pastor.<feacon relationships
• Build church staff team relationships
• Share the vision and the task with key
leaders and the congregation
• StrenQthen leadership sl<iHs
• Lead the church to be the church
• Conduct spiritual emphasis planning

e~ ~
Monday, February 17
Fort Smith, Grand Avenue
Jonesboro, First Church
Tuesday, February 18 .
Harrison, First Church
Brin~ey, First Church
Wednelday, February 19
El Dorado, First Church
Hope, First Church
Thurldly, February 20
North Little Rock, Pari< Hill
Pine Bluff, Scuth Side
Fr1dly, February 21
Hot Springs, First Church
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. In each location

WASHI NGlON (BP)-Bishop Desmond
Tutu predicted an end to the South African
system of apartheid during a jan. 8 address
at the Ne.v Bethel Church in Washington.

. "We're. goi ng to be free; · Tutu declared.
"There's no doubt about it. We don' t talk

Church Admlnlotretlon Dept.

Bapttll Sunday School Board
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" We are now part df the victory movement;' he declared. " We are not boasting.

about if, but When. We will link arms with · We are just saying, ' You have lost. You can't
God and walk out of bondage."
take on God and hope to win.'
The Nobel Peace Prize winner, who visited
" In South Africa we know when the rubthe United States to raise support and finan- ber bullets come, the police dogs, detention,
cia! assistance for anti -a partheid efforts in torture, death, we can say, 'Ha-hal"'
South Africa, thanked the overflow crowd
Tutu said he would say to white people in
gathered at the Washington ch urch " on South Africa, "Why don't. you join us and
behalf of millions for your love, ca ring, com- be what you are, ou r sisters and brothersl"
rnitment to justice and peace.''
He added he can hardly waif to see jailed
He emphasized the importance of activist Nelson Mandela sitting in the same
Americans protesting apartheid during the office with South African President Botha.
past year. Because of those actions, he add" God is striding ahead of us; ' Tutu expla"ined, the world has " seen history being made eC in conclusion. " He is a liberator God. He
in -months.''
takes side with the weak and oppressed, the
Tutu recounted how su rp rised he was to hungry and the homeless.''
find so lit~le coverage of South Africa in th e
While Tutu addressed the Washington
American press prior to his 1984 United church, th e congregation's pastor, Walter
States visit. He recalled wonderjng why there Fauntroy, was on 3 fact-finding mission in
was so much media interest in one missing South Africa . Fauntroy, w ho also is the nonpriest in Poland and yet so little mention of voting congressio nal delegate from the
the scores of those murdered in South Afnca. Di strict of Columbia, accompanied five
After alluding to the radical cha n g~ th at other U.S. congressmen on a tour of v~rious
took place following that visit, Tutu broke in- sites in that country.
to a long peal of laughter.
Fauntroy and Rep. William H. Gray Ill, D" 1came in 1984;' he sa id, " and God said, Pa., who also is a Baptist minister, preach' I run this world . I'm in charge.' I said, ' Why ed sermons to a co ngregation in a mixeddon' t you make it a little more obviou s?'
race ghetto outside Cape Town.
"Many people had been trying to get
others interested in South Africa. God said Kathy Palen writes for the Baptist Joint
in his time.'' Tutu pointed to 1984 as the CommiHee on Public Affairs.

Youth Choir
Festivals
begitls9 u n., ondst40p.m.

~e.;:;~b~~~ II
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. ·
.

I

Dwayne Conner
D.G. McCoury

beginning of that time. He mentioned events
induding jesse Jackson's presidential campaign, th e South African riots, his Nobel
Prize and American protests.
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UPDATE
Jan. 29
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9 a.m.

Immanuel
Little Rock
Speakers:
Gary Robertson
. Cecil Ray
Ernest Standerfer

&
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High court to refine limits of free exercise of religion
WASHINGIDN (BPI-After hearing oral

arguments in two church-5tate cases, the U.S.
Supreme Court appears ready to refi ne fur-

ther the constitutional balance between the
free exercise of refi$ion anct the governmenrs need to regulate the military and the
Social Security system.
. In one dispute, an Air Force captain who

is a practicing Orthodox Jew, tried to convi nce the high court justices in oral
arguments jan . 14 that h.is right to exercise
the longstanding Orthodox practice of wearing a yarmulke..... or skull cap-while on du-

ty as a psychologist in a military hospital
outweighs the military's need to enforce its
uniform regulations. ·

Simcha Goldman, who wore the skull cap
on duty for four years before being instructed to remove it, argued through his attorney, Nathan Lewin, of Washington; t~at
accommodation of religious freedom rights

of military perronnel should be protected in
much the same way as are those of civilians.
But Lewin ran into a barrage of pointed' questions from several of the justices, including
William H. Rehnquist, who lectured the at-

Sup~eme

torney that previous cases testing free exer.
cise applied only to civilians.
Lewin countered that in some previous
cases on other claimed rights bv. military personnel, the court has ruled that the Bill of
Rights protects them as well as civilians.
But Lewin also ran into tough questioning
from William J. Brennan Jr., the court's
senior member, whose libertarian views
often contrast with those of the conservative
Rehnquist. Brennan Y{anted to know if the
military might have to make further exceptions to its uniform regulations if adherents
of other sects whose headdress is more elaborate and Conspicuous claimed the same
right : Lewin admitted that much of his case
was built on the fact that the yarmulke is an
inconspicuous religious adornment .
Making the government's case, Justice
Departme~t attorney Kathryn A. Oberly
noted t hat the number of military personnel
seeking exemptions from uniform regulations for re ligious purposes is "co nstantly
growing:' She argued that while she was not
suggesting the court.should "abdicate to (the
military's) judgment' ' Penta_gon officials

nevertheless have the obligation to preserve
military discipline a nd morale.
In the other case, the court heard Justice
Department deputy solicitor general Kenneth S. Gelle r, argue that the family of a fiveyear-()ld American.Indian girl is not entitled
to the federal Aid to Families with Depen dent Children program or to food stamps
because the child 's father refuses to allow
her Social Security number to be used for
identification purposes.
Geller said the " integrity" of the Social
Security system would be at stake if individual citizens who claim religious exemptions ·are allowed riot 'to participate.
Stephen ). Roy, father of the child, Little
Bird of the SnoW, argued through attorney
Gary S. Gildin1 o(Carlisle, Penn., that the
government has not ~n able to prove exempting his daughter would cripple the system . In the absence of such "compelling
governmental interest:' Gildin argued, the
state mu st respect free exercise of religion .
The cases are ~xpected to be d&ided
before the end of the high court's current
term in early July.

Court rejects Church of Christ property dispute

WASHINctciN (BP)-Two elders in a local tie in state courts and in ~aPpeals to the
Church of Christ dispute over control of nation's high court that they possessed sole
church property ,lost their final legal appeal a uthority to hire and fire a minister and to
Jan . 13, W h ~Y n tpe U.S. S'tJpreme Court refus- control the congregation's purse strings.
ed to hear arguments that they-not the enWhen they sought to dismiss their
tire congn!gation-have authoritY to decide minister, Freeman T. Wyc he, the congregawho their ~inist~r and elders will be. ,
tion rebelled , voting to retain him and to
Mannie Black ana Moses Wj!liaf!lS, elders I di scharge instead the two trustees.
of the Liberty City (Fla.) Church of Christ,
·alack and Williams then sought re lief at
argued throughout their ~yea r legal bat- trial, contending Church of Christ doctrine

vests such a uthority in the elders, not in the
whole co ngregation . But Wyche disputed
that claim, arguing church polity is congrega·
tiona!, l e~vi ng final decisions to the body.
After the trial court ordered a new vote to
decide the di spute finally, the congregation
once more voted to retain Wyche and discharge the trustees. A Florida appeals panel
affirmed the vote. It was that ruling Black and
Williams unsuccessfully appealed .
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Rumors of pending resignation untrue, Criswell says
· DALLAS (BP)-W.A. Criswell, pastor of Firn
Chu!fh, Dallas, announced in a jan. 5 ser·
man that he is praying for a young preacher
to "come serve alongside" him and ultimately to succeed him ·as pastor of the largest
church in the Southern Baptist Convention.
Criswell also said a • ne'N eXecutive administrator had been hired to .assume the
church's programming responsibilities in the
near future.
Coming in the. same sermon, the two an·
nouncements resulted in some confusion
and unfounded speculation the 76-year-old
pastor is preparing to retire and that the new
administrator was intended as future pastor.
However, in a telephone inte;rview with
Baptist Press Jan. 7, Criswell denied he is
making any immeqiate plans to retire and
explained the adminstrative post is unrelated
to the co-pastor's position.

"They are two different things altosether;•
he said. The exec utive administrator's slot
is an already-existing position, previously
held by Tom Melzoni, who left to becOme
pastor of Central Church, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
<;riswell said the future executive administrator currently is a minister of music
in another state. Th'e administrator asked that
his name not be released until after Jan. 19
in order to provide him time to resign and
make· arrangements to leave his c hurch .
The proposed "fellow pastor" will occupy
a new position, sharing the pulpit with ~he
pastor until " my time comes," said Criswell.
He said he ' hopes to follow the biblical
model of Moses prep·aring}oshua, Elijah raising up Elisha and Paul training Timothy.
"I would love for us to have a man to
come· here to be with me a nd serve
alongside me so that when my time comes,

From the creators of Centrifuge.
CrOsspoint is coming this sum·
mer w a college near your
Crosspoint is a Christian sports
camp for children and early
adolescents (groups or individuals) . Crosspoint partiCipants' must have completed the 4th-8th grade and
desire to receive trair1ing in one of six speofic sports.
Youth will participate in: Bibie studies • fellowships •
swimming • firms • group recreation • worship. For more
information contact Church Recreation Dept:.. MSN 166.
Nashville. TN 37234. Phone f615J 251·2711

he might carry on-that there might be no
hiatus, no break in continuity:' Criswell said.
" I think that would be the most marvelous
thing for our church and its ministry."
He said he will ask First Church to set up
a pastor search committee to find the man
to work with him and share the pulpit.
For two years, leading Southern Baptist
pastors have preacti'ed the Sunday evening
services at First Church. Criswell said he had
hoped that one of the preache'rs 'NOUid stand
ou1 as being especially well-received by the
church, but no#one emerged as their clear
choice.
Criswell said none of t,he men would be
eliminatedj~om consideration by the com;
mittee, nor would Paige Patterson, president
of the Criswell Center for Biblical Studies, fail '
to be considered.
·"Once the committee is appointed and
they begin to pray, seeking (iod' s guidance, .
any man to whom they are led could be considered by them , and he (Patterson) is certainly one of them," he said.

Used church pews for sale

24 pews 13', c1a11< oak,~ seat, excellenl
condilion. 20 pews 1~. light oalt. 22 pews 15',
light oak.

Central Manufacturing Co
North Little Rock, (501) 374-6068

Positions open
Pineville Park Baptist Church
2455 Hlghwoy 28 E
Pineville, LA 71360
Minister of MUIIc
Mlnlater of•famlly Ufe
(new poSition)

Talk to God, then contaCt the church
318-445-7306

Teaching aid

What you do today
will affect tomorrow:
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'FHE TRUTH IS,
.EVEN THE STRONGEST

WALLS .CRUMBLE
Men are still buil4ing tall,
strong waJ.ls to preserV-e
their treasures.

"

The crumbling medieval f9rtreas is
a viVid testimony to the failure of -'
human efforteto preserve hlimait ·
treasure. Today w~ select strong, •
modern casdes we cal,! ban!<~· th~
walls of Wall Street and, even the
permanence ·of gold in .an effort to ·
preserve our·treasure.
• .. .
'1\er~:is. only ~ne iiivestmentth;lf
is forever and is guaranteed to be
multiplied beyond hu~
Understanding:
"Do niit lay up
,aurselt~es
treasures>iPmi earth,.where moth ,
and rust ,desfroy • • •'but lay up ·
for ,aurselt!es treasvres'in

far

he®en . . :• Mstt. 6:19·20 ,(KJV)' ·
Your assets Can be converted into

a u;..t that will provide you with
excellent income .for life. These
ttust funds will be used in the
future to further·the ,.;ork of
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary's kingdom work until
the Lord coines again.
For additional information,
contact:
Planned 'Giving
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary

P.O. Box22000·3E
Fort Worth, Texas 76122
Phone: (81-7) 923·1921, ext. 632

REQUEST FOR
INFORMATION
Please send culdiriona1 infonnation
on Southwestern Planned Gilling
and Trust .~ncome Pr~am to:

NAME: _______________
ADDRESS: -----------"-

CiTY:-------STATE: ___ ZIP:

--~--'--

0 I would like to receive informa·
tion on "Maki~g a Will:'
·
0 I am interested in converting
cunetit 'as~ ·ts into trust iOcome
for life.
.
· 1 '
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Lessons for living
Internatiopal

Life and Work

Bible Book

fie forgiving

Overcome all barriers

Warnings and admonitions

· by C Mich'ael Anders, First Church,
by Nan Ashcraft, Hurricane Lake
Sherwood
·
Church; Benton
Basic j,a.sage: Matthew 18:21-35; John Basic passage: Matthew 8·:1-13
8:~-11
Focal passage: Matthew 8:5-13
Focal passase Matthew 1_8:,21-35
Central truth: · Ail people, regardless of
Central truth: The forgiving nature of God backgniund, may enter the kingdom of
God through faith in Christ.
calh us to be forgiving toward others.
"lord, how oft shall my brother sin against
The story of the healing of the centurion's
me and I forgive himl" This was Peter's ques- servant reminds us of the universal nature
tion of jesus. The rabbis were agreed on of God's love. This incident foreshadowed
three times, a generous number in light of the coming spread of the gospel beyond the
cortJmOn practice in that day, which was an barriers of race and nationality.
eye for an eye and a tooth for a· tooth.
(1) No outward quality can prevent entry
Peter inferred by jesus' answer that into the kingdom of God.
The jewish leaders had consistently refusforgiveness is without limits. Jesus continued
his teaching by a parable which compared ed to hear God leading them to share their
the kingdom of God to an earthly king settl· faith with all nations. Their nationalism and
ing accounts with his servants. It illustrates racial pride had led them to view God as
the enormity of our debt to God, arid his their private possession. Jesus came to tea r
down the many barriers men had built to
faithfulness to fo rgive that debt
Because of our personal relationship to separate men from God.
We must be careful today to make sure we
God, we know him to be merciful and forgiv·
are following Christ in tearihg barriers dow~
ing. His forgiving nature calls us to be forgivrather
than building them. Our attitudes
ing to.others. We understaQ.d the parable to
illustrate that forgiveness from God is not a toward those of other races, of other
language
groups or of other social classes
possibility if we do not, from the heart,
forgive others. His forgiving nature is to be may hinder our ability to share the gospel
with
them
. We must constantly examine
our nature.
ourselves and our churches to make sure
The unforgiving servant was a recipient of that we let no outward quality hinder a perextravagant mercy and forgiveness, yet by his son from coming to God 's universal love.
inconsistency in attitude toward forgiveness,
(2) No outward qualitY can gua rantee
he proved himself Unworthy to receive
forgiveness. He s~owed lack of understand- membership in God's kingdom.
makes it dear in verses 11 and 12 that
jesus
ing of the serious ness of his indebtedness.
the jews who were counting on their
The king was justifiably angry with hisser- physical heritage for entry · into God's
vant, who had not learned the vital impor- ki ngdom would find themselves in outer
tance of forgiving others. The parable makes darkness instead. Citizenship in God's
clear that unforgiving persons will be treated kingdom is determined by the humble
without mercy.
response of faith rather than by one's color,
The Pharisees brought a woman to Jesus sex, race or nationality. God is not only
who had been taken in the act of adultery. color-blind; he is also race-blind, sex-blind
They wanted to trap him. They thought that and nationality-blind. God is no respecter of
whatever his response, they would have . persons: Galatians 3:28 says, "There is
something with which to accuse him. neither jew nor Greek, there is neither slave
Instead, jesus forgave the woman while nor free man, there is neither male nor
exposi ng their evil, unforgiving hearts.
female; for you are all one in Christ jesus."
Forgiveness ·is to be our attit~de. It is
God looks to the response of the heart
always rewarding, though often serious, rather than to any outward circumstances.
difficult 'NOrk. Forgiveness is not synonymous While those religious people around him
with forgetting, as the cliche claims, but has saw onl y a Gentile centurion, Jesus saw
been called " redemptive remembering:'
deeply l nto the man's heart a nd
In jesus' parable is a warning word to all: commented, "I have not found such faith
"So likewise shall my heavenly Father do with anyone in Israel." .
Outward qualities can neither prevent nor
also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive
not every one his brother their trespasses" guarantee our salvation. Only our faith
(Ma«. 18:35).
matters to God ...
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by Jim Byrum, Toitec Church, Scott
Basic passage: 1 Timothy 4:1-16
Focal passage: 1 Timothy ;':1-16
Central truth: The good minister of Jesus
t hrist continues to wam his people about
false doctrine.
, • t! i
Great apostasy will come one day to the
world. The shadow of this falling away from
the faith was beginning to be cast in Paul's
day. That which was only a shadCM' is
~o min g a reality today. Religious deception and denial of truth are filling the earth.
It is important that God's people know the
wiles and ways of the enemy. Satan sears the
consciences of ~ertai n people so that they
have no feelings-of .right and wrong. These
hypocritical liars become the puppets of
Satan, spreading his poison and false
doctrine.
Satan has an evil doctrine for every truth
of God. Sometimes his methoi::J is to lead
people to abuse a wonderful thing that God
has created. Adultery is an abuse of the
marital sexual relationship. Gluttony is an
abuse of the human appetite for food. Satan
has an abuse for every blessing and privilege
of life.
The lie that the Devil put in the mouths
of these false teachers was not a teaching
that would lead io the abuse of a privilege
but a denial of the use of that which God
calls good. They taught that marriage was
evil and that certain foods were· not to be
eaten. To them, religion was a matter of
refraining from marriage and abstaining fro m
eating certain foods~
It is vastly important that we know and
teach God does not accept us or reject us
on the basis of our marital status or our diet.
He accepts us on the basis of our faith in
Jesus Christ alone.
The good minister of Jesus Christ warns his
people about the false doctrjne. He
magnifies the Bible, in his ministry. Proper
attention is given to the public reading of the
Scriptures. Power, healing and salvation are
found in the words of the Bible. God's man
must not be intimidated because of his age,
if he is young, by thOse who oppose the truth
or by anything else. If God has called him,
gifted him and trained him for service, he
has all the credentials he needs. As a good
soldier, he is to defend the faith .
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Ecumenical Lecture Series ·enters 21st season :,
..

Subscriber Ser\lice·s

months of january, February and March.
Mother Tessa Bielecki, co-fourider of a
Roman Catholic contemplative community

The Arkansas Baptist N"ewsmagazine offers
subscrlpUon plans at three different rates :

Every Realdent FamUy Plan glues
churche$ a premium 'rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident famflfes are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunpay School enrollment. Chur·
·ches who send only to members who re -.
quest a Sl.fbscrlptlon do not quaU/v for this
lower rate of'$5 . ~ per year for each '
subscription .

in Colorado, will speak on "The Cry of the
Heart/' a reflection on the nature of prayer,

'at 8 p.m., Thur>day, Jan. 30, at Second
Presbyterian Church in Little Rock ..She has
led a life of solitude and silence at the community for nearly 20 years.
Rabbi Eugene B. Borowitz, professor of
eOucation and Jewish religious thought at

the New York School of Hebrew Union College, will address the topic, "The Dilemma

·

A Group Plan .!formerly called the
·- 1ows church members to get
Individual· rate when 10 or

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (8P)-Hundreds ol
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youth ministers gathered in more than 70
locations Monday, Jan. 13, for the first Youth
_Ministry live Teleconference on BTN (Baptist Telecommunication Network).
. Richard Ross, yo~t_h mi~istry coordinator
ln the church adm.t~tstrat1on department at
the Southern Baptrst Su~day School Board,
wa~ host for the evenmg teleconference,
wh1c~ featur~ Mert<!n Strom~en,_ founder
of Sea~ch Institute, Mmneapohs~ "-:"Inn., ~nd
a leadmg researcher on the Chnst1an beliefs

of young people.
Strommen opened the program by presenting some personal insights to the youth
· ·
d'
.

mtntsters regar mg current soc1a 1 trends
which shou ld affect methods of ministering
to

yo~th.

. ..

· .

After the Initial remarks, approXImately 40

minutes of the one-hour teleconference was
devoted to 32 questions called in from youth
ministers viewing the program .

Questions dealt with the age of youth

Name --------~----------Street ------------~------City - - - - - - - - - - - I
I State
Zip _ _ _ I

1
I

I

L------ -~-- -------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
lncll.tdual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rote o/ $6.36 per
year. Thue. subscriptions are more costly
because thev re(Julre lnd/Uidual attention for
a'ddreu changes and ,renewal notices.
· Cb•- of addreaa by Individuals
mav be made uilng the fofm aboue, which
appears regularly In this space. .
.
When ._ulng about your subscrlp·
tion by maU, please Include the address
label: Or col/ w at (501) 376·4791 , ext.
5156. Be prepared to gtue us your code
line information.
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of Cf>nte,mporary, ]~wish Ethlts" at 8 p.;;,.,
Thursday, Feb. 13, also at Second Presbyterian Church.

james

w: Fowler, professor of theology

and human development at the Caridler

School of Theology in Atlanta, Ga.; will
speak on "God's Work and Our Vocations."
His presentation will be made at

Gtii.ISt the

King Church in Little Rock, Thur>day, March
6, at 8 p.m . .
Ticket information may be obtained from
the Ecumenical lectUre Series, 14 River

Ridge Rd:, Little Rock, AR 72207; telephone
227.0256 or 225-4631. ·

Youth ministers meet throughout country

m send ' their subscriptions
'Jgh their church . Subscribers

Are you

T_h.e 7~ ~~sttason of the Ecurpenicallecture

Se~tes wtll feature three speakers during the

ticipating in the telecon'ference. From those
letters, Ross said there would be at least 1100
perSons viewing the conference. ·when
t.t :•estions Were ,called in, several other large
groups were reported .
The trends reported by Strommen included an increased secularization of society, in

which families ra,rely talk about God or
religiOn in the home. He said except for
Southern Baptists, there is a general decline
in Sunday sChool attendance by youth
throughout 'the United States.

Stromm~n al~o addressed the p~oblem of
youth and th ~ llf~tyles they practiCe today,
especially those-related to drug and alcohol
b
H .. 'd · th 60s d 70s d
· b ·
~use. e 5a:l \n d e
:
r~~a. use
1

wh~u~~~~= u:~~~rea:~e;~ttim~~~

th 1 t 2S
St
'd · 'd ' by
e as
Yjar~ ro~ied sal SUlCI es
young peop e ave np e · .
Other tr~nds Strommen d1scussed we~e

th~ c~ang1ng role of women, growth '"

ministers, stereotypes faced in their ministry, mmonty pc;>P1Uiat1ons, ch?ng~ m_the natu~e
avairable resources, serious problems and of the family and a~ ep1dem•c mcrease m
confidentiality, the role of women and the number of hurtmg people.
str~tegies foi- dealing with drugs.
Strominen closed by offering a trend of enOne of the n')ost significant areas of discus- couragement for the youth ministers. He said
sion related to involvi ng parents of youth in there was increasing evidence today of a
the wor,k of youth ministers. Ross said many growing interest in religion by youth. Stromyouth ministers in the denomination are ex- men challenged the youth ministers by saypanding their ministries to include parents ing they did not " have the lu xury of carrybecause of evidence of increased ing on business as usual;' noting the trei1ds
effectiveness.
he has discovered call for action from conAt _Grefi!nsboro, N.C., out of a group of ap· · cerned ' adults' and youth ministers.
At the end of the session, Ross sai d youth
proximately 100, 40 were parents of youth
in the church. Some of the discussion in the ministers have ''a unique calling. A lot of
teleconference centered on what parents adults have committed a 'significant portiOn
can do to help youth ministers work with of their lives to ministering to youth. All of
yout~. One of the options suggested was
society is watching to see Y'hat will happen
parent training sessions to increase-support to today's teenagers:•
for youth ministry.
States which were represenred by callers
Ross said he believes the teleconference inducted South Carolina, West Virginia,
represented one of the largest gatherings of North Carolina, Georgia, Te?<as, Kentucky,
youth ministers, although exact participation Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama, Maryland
1s not known . He said several youth ministers and Oklahoma. Ross said other states also
wrote to him prior to the teleconference to had grOups participating In the
indicate they would have groups par- . teleconfeience.
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